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IMPLANTABLE TIZANIDINE COM POSITIONS

AND METHODS OF TREATMENT THEREOF

CROSS- REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application claims priority to U.S. Application No. 61/550,653, filed October 24,

2011 , which is incorporated by reference herein, in its entirety and for al l pu rposes.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to reservoir-based drug delivery compositions that are

implantable into a subject in order to deliver therapeutically effective amounts of tizanidine

at a pseudo-zero order rate, for extended periods of time (e.g. , at least one month, one year,

etc. ) .

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Drug compositions come in many different forms and may be adm in istered to a

patient via several different routes, such as oral, pa renteral, topical, intravenous,

subcutaneous, intranasal, etc. Depend ing on the active and the treatment desi red, different

routes of administration may be preferable.

Some diseases and conditions may be long lasting , requiring treatment for many

weeks, months, or even years. Typically, a patient taking a traditional oral dosage form

(e.g. , tablets or capsu les) may be requ ired t o take the oral dose at least once per day for the

duration of the treatment. For example, a patient may need to take an oral dose twice a day

for a year or longer. The problem with treatments that requ ire continuous dosage over a

long period of time is that often the patient may not be compliant in taking the med ications,

In other words, the patient may forget, believe the treatment is unnecessary, or grow tired of

having to take many pills over an extremely long period of time. Accordingly, treatments are

necessary which can alleviate these compliance issues , but still provide effective and efficient

treatment to the patient.

Tizanidine is an imidazol ine central a2-adrenoceptor agonist that is effective at

manag ing spasticity, which is an involu ntary tension, stiffening or contraction of muscles.

Spasticity is typically associated with conditions such as multiple sclerosis (MS), cerebral

pa lsy, stroke, or brain or spinal cord injury. It is estimated that spasticity affects 500,000

people in the United States and 12 million people worldwide. Tizanid ine is in a class of

medications called skeletal muscle relaxants, and works by slowing action in the brai n an d

nervous system to allow muscles to relax. Treatment of spasticity typically lasts many years.

Many of the oral dosage forms of tizanidine that are currently on the market (e.g. ,

Zanaflex®) are short-acting. Because of the short duration of effect, a patient must take a

pill or capsule several times per day if relief from spasticity is needed throughout the day.

Cu rrently, the only treatments for spasticity wh ich do not involve oral dosage forms

are loca lized botox injections, or an implantable drug pum which del ivers drug intratheca lly,

Each of these treatments involve sig nificant risk to the patient, and do not provide long -term



relief. For example, botox injections can produce side effects such as headache, bru ising ,

flu-like symptoms, nausea, and temporary pain and redness at the injection site. Moreover,

the long term effects of mu ltiple botox injections are not known. I mplanting a drug pump

involves major surgery to insert the large (e.g ., hockey puck sized) pump and reservoir along

with its catheter, which is connected to the spinal cord so that drug can be pumped into the

spinal flu id . I n addition to the risks of major su rgery involving the spi nal cord, the pump

needs t o be refilled frequently.

According ly, there has remained a need for effective dosage forms that provide

therapeutically effective amounts of drugs that treat spasticity at relatively constant rates

over a long period of time.

SUM MARY OF THE INVENTION

Aspects of the present invention include reservoir-based drug delivery compositions,

which may be implanted into a subject in order to deliver a therapeutically effective amount

of tizanidine to the subject for long periods of time (e.g. , at least one month, at least six

months, at least one year, at least 18 months, at least two years, at least 30 months, etc. ) .

The therapeutically effective amou nt of tizanidi ne may be delivered at a pseudo-zero order

rate (e.g ., zero order rate). Accordingly, the present invention is directed to tizanid ine

compositions, methods of treatment (e.g., treating spasticity), methods of delivering

tizanidine, subcutaneous delivery systems, and kits regarding the same.

According to an embodiment of the present invention, a drug delivery composition

comprises a drug elution rate-controlling excipient comp rising an elastomeric polymer

defining a reservoir, and the reservoir contains at least one discrete solid dosage form

comprising tizanid ine free base. The drug delivery composition is in an impla ntable dosage

form. According to one aspect of the present invention, the at least one discrete solid dosage

form comprises 75-97 wt% {e.g., about 88 wt%) tizanidine free base based on the total

weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form and 1-25 wt% (e.g. , about 10 wt%) of

at least one sorption enhancer based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid

dosage form .

Accord ing to another embod iment of the present invention, a method of treating

spasticity comprises implanting a reservoir- based drug delivery composition into a subject to

system ically deliver a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to the subject for a

period of time of at least one month . The d rug delivery composition may comprise at least

one discrete solid dosage form comprising tiza nidine free base su rrounded by an excipient

comprising at least one polymer. The therapeutically effective amou nt of the tizanidine may

be delivered at a pseudo-zero order rate (e.g ., zero order rate) . The at least one discrete

solid dosage form may comprise 75-97 wt% {e.g., about 88 wt%) tizanidine free base based

on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form and 1-25 wt% (e.g., about

10 wt%) of at least one sorption enhancer based on the total weight of the at least one

discrete solid dosage form ,



According to another embodiment of the present invention, a method of systemically

delivering tizanidine to a subject includes releasing a therapeutically effective amount of

tizanidine from a reservoir-based composition comprising a polymeric rate-controlling

excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising

tizanidine free base to provide a pseudo-zero order elution rate (e.g., zero order rate) to the

subject for a period of time of at least one month.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a drug delivery

composition comprises a drug elution rate-controlling excipient comprising an elastomeric

polymer defining a reservoir, and the reservoir contains at least one discrete solid dosage

form comprising tizanidine free base.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a subcutaneous delivery

system comprises an elastomeric reservoir implant comprising at least one discrete solid

dosage form surrounded by a polymeric rate-controlling excipient. The at least one discrete

solid dosage form comprises tizanidine free base. The subcutaneous delivery system

provides for release of the tizanidine at an elution rate suitable to provide a therapeutically

effective amount of the tizanidine to a subject at a pseudo-zero order rate for a period of

time of at least one month.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a kit for subcutaneously

placing a drug delivery composition comprises a reservoir-based drug delivery composition

comprising a polymeric rate-controlling excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one

discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base; and an implanter for inserting the

reservoir-based drug delivery composition beneath the skin, and optionally instructions for

performing the implantation and explantation of the drug delivery composition .

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a method of delivering a

therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine from an implantable drug delivery composition

comprises implanting a reservoir-based drug delivery composition into a subject to

systemically deliver a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to the subject at a

pseudo-zero order rate for a period of time of at least one month. The drug delivery

composition comprises at least one discrete solid dosage form surrounded by an excipient

comprising at least one polymer, and the at least one discrete solid dosage form comprises

tizanidine free base. The polymer comprises a substantially non-porous, elastomeric polymer

comprising soft and hard segments, and the relative content of the soft and hard segments

provide an elution rate within a target range of average daily elution rate for the tizanidine.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a drug delivery

composition includes a rate-controlling excipient defining a reservoir which contains at least

one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base. The rate-controlling excipient

comprises a substantially non-porous, elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard

segments selected based on the relative content of soft and hard segments of the polymer to

obtain an elution rate within a target range of average daily elution rate for the tizanidine.



The at least one discrete solid dosage form comprises at least one sorption enhancer in an

amount effective to mod ulate the average daily elution rate of the tizanidine to provide for

release of the tizanidine at pseudo-zero order within the target range at the therapeutically

effective amount for a period of time of at least one month. The amou nt of sorption

enhancer is preferably directly proportional to the average daily elution rate, The tizanidine

free base com position preferably delivers a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to a

subject at a target range of about 100 micrograms/day to about 5,000 micrograms/day.

Accord ing to another embodiment of the present invention, a subcutaneous delivery

system for releasi ng tizanidine at a pseudo-zero order comprises an elastomeric reservoir

impla nt comprising a rate-controlling excipient defining a reservoir. The rate-controlling

excipient comprises a substantially non -porous elastomeric polymer having a relative content

of hard seg ments and soft segments to provide an elution rate within a target range of

average daily elution rate for the tizanidine . The reservoir contains at least one discrete sol id

dosage form comprising tizanidine free base and an effective amou nt of at least one sorption

enhancer to modulate the elution rate of the tizanidine for release of a therapeutically

effective amou nt of the tizanidine within the target range at pseudo-zero order for a period of

time of at least one month. The amount of sorption enhancer may be directly proportional to

the average da ily elution rate.

Accord ing to another embodiment of the present invention, a method of choosi ng an

implantable drug delivery composition comprises selecting a rate-control ling excipient

comprising a substantially non-porous, elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard

segments for defining a reservoir based on the relative content of soft and ha rd segments of

the polymer to adjust the elution rate withi n a target range of average da ily elution rate for

tizanidine ; and selecting and formu lating tizanidi ne free base and at least one sorption

enhancer in order to modulate the elution rate at a therapeutically effective amount of the

tizanidine at pseudo-zero order for a period of time of at least one month, wherei n the

amount of sorption enhancer is directly proportional to the average daily elution rate .

Accord ing to another embodiment of the present invention , a method of making an

implantable drug del ivery composition includes : (a) selecting a substantially non -porous

elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard seg ments based on the relative content and

molecu lar weig hts of the soft and hard segments of the polymer to provide an elution rate

within a target range of average daily elution rate for tizanidi ne ; (b) forming a hollow tube

from the elastomeric polymer (see e.g. , Figure 2) ; (c) selecting and formulating tizanidine

free base and at least one sorption enha ncer in order to produce an elution rate at a

therapeutically effective amou nt of tizan id ine at pseudo-zero order for a period of time of at

least one month, wherein the amount of sorption enhancer is directly proportional to the

average daily elution rate; (d) loading at least one d iscrete solid dosage form comprisi ng the

tizanidine free base and the at least one sorption enhancer into the tube; and (e) seal ing

both ends of the tube to form a sealed cylind rical reservoir-based drug delivery composition .



BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The invention may be further understood by reference to the drawings in which :

Figure 1 depicts the role of the excipient in a reservoir-based drug delivery

composition accord ing to one aspect of the present invention;

Figure 2 depicts the cylind rical shape of a reservoir- based drug delivery composition

according to one embodiment of the present invention ;

Figure 3 depicts the difference between a drug reservoir and a matrix-based implant;

Figure 4 is a graph showing the in vitro elution rate ^g/day) of tizanidine from

implants of the present invention comprisi ng tizanidi ne free base and varying amounts of a

sorption enhancer accord ing to embodiments of the present invention described in

Example 1;

Figure 5 is a graph showing the in vitro elution rate ^g/day) of tizanidine from

PEBAX® implants of the present invention comprising tizanidine free base, accord ing to

embodiments of the present invention described in Example 2;

Figure 6 is a graph showing the in vitro elution rate ^g/day) of tizanidine from

implants of the present invention comprising tizanidine HCI as described in Example 3;

Fig ure 7 is a graph showing the in vitro elution rate µ / d of tizanidine from

implants of the present invention comprising tizanidine free base as described in Example 4 ;

Figure 8 is a perspective view of a kit for subcuta neously placing a drug -eluting

implant in a subject accord ing to embodiments of the invention ;

Figure 9 is a perspective view of an insertion instru ment used in the kit of Figu re 8;

Figure 9 A is a cross-sectional view about section line A-A in Figu re 9 ;

Figure 10 is another perspective view of the insertion instru ment of Figure 8 ;

Figure 11 is a distal end view of the insertion instru ment of Figure 8 ;

Figure 12 is a proximal end view of the insertion instrument of Figu re 8;

Figure 13 is a side elevation view of the insertion instrument of Figu re 8;

Figure 14 is another side elevation view of the insertion instru ment of Figure 8 ;

Figure 15 is a top plan view of the insertion instrument of Figu re 8;

Figure 16 is a bottom plan view of the insertion instru ment of Figure 8;

Figure 17 is a cross-sectional view about section line B-B in Figures 10 and 15 of the

insertion instrument of Figure 8 ;

Figure 18 is a perspective view of another kit for subcutaneously placing a drug -

eluti ng impla nt in a subject, accordi ng to another aspect of the invention ;

Figure 19 is a side elevation view of a tunneling instru ment used in the kit of Figu re

18 ;

Figure 20 is another side elevation view of the tun neling instrument of Fig ure 18 ;

Figure 21 is a perspective view of the tunneling instru ment of Figu re 18 ;

Figure 22 is another perspective view of the t unneling instrument of Figu re 18 ;

Figure 23 is a top plan view of the tunneling instrument of Figu re 18 ;



Figu re 24 is a bottom view of the tun neling instrument of Figu re 18 ;

Figu re 25 is a cross-sectional view about section line C-C in Figures 22 and 23 of the

tunneling instrument of Fig ure 18 ;

Figure 26 is a distal end view of the t unneling instrument of Figure 18 ;

Figu re 27 is a proximal end view of the tun neling instru ment of Figure 18 .

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Aspects of the present invention include methods of treatment, such as methods of

treating spasticity ; methods of deliveri ng tizanidine from an implantable composition in a

thera peutically effective amou nt to a patient; reservoir-based tizan id ine del ivery

compositions ; subcuta neous del ivery systems for tizanid ine ; and kits for subcutaneous

delivery of tizanid ine .

As used herein, the term "therapeutically effective amount" refers to those amou nts

that, when administered to a particu lar subject in view of the nature and severity of that

subject's disease or condition, will have a desired therapeutic effect, e.g. , an amount which

will cure, prevent, inhibit, or at least partially arrest , delay the onset of or partially prevent a

target disease or condition or one or more symptoms thereof.

The terms "active pharmaceutical ing redient," "API, " "drug," or "active" may be used

herein interchangeably to refer to the pharmaceutically active compound(s) in the drug

delivery composition . This is in contrast to oth er ing redients in the drug delivery

composition, such as excipients, which are substantially or com pletely pharmaceutically inert.

The API in exemplary embod iments of the present invention is tizan idine free base.

The term " pharmaceutically acceptable," as used herein, means approved by a

regulatory agency, e.g. of the U.S. Federal or a state government or listed in the U.S.

Pha rmacopeia or other generally recog nized pharmacopeia for use in animals, and more

particularly in humans.

The terms "subject" and " patient", are used interchangeably herein and refer to a

mam ma lian ind ividual, such as a human being .

Each compound used herein may be d iscussed interchangeably with respect to its

chemical formula, chemical name, abbreviation, etc. For example, PTMO may be used

interchangeably with poly(tetramethylene oxide) . Add itiona lly, each polymer described

herein, unless designated otherwise, includes homopolymers, copolymers, terpolymers, and

the like.

As used herein and in the claims, the terms "comprising " a d "including " are inclusive

or open-ended and do not exclude additiona l unrecited elements, compositional components,

or method steps. According ly, the terms "com prising" and " includ ing" encompass the more

restrictive terms "consisting essentially of" and "consisting of." Unless specified otherwise,

all values provided herein include up to and including the endpoints given, and the va lues of

the constituents or components of the compositions are expressed in weight percent of each

ing redient in the composition.



Treatment of Spasticity

Spasticity is an involunta ry tension, stiffening or contractions of muscles, which

typically results from an injury to a part of the central nervous system (e.g ., brain or spinal

cord) that controls volu ntary movements and results in increased activity or excitability in

muscles. Spasticity is most often related to cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis (MS), physical

trauma (e.g ., a brain or spinal cord inju ry), a blockage or bleed ing in the brai n (e.g ., a

stroke) , or an infection (e.g ., meningitis or encephalitis) . Symptoms of spasticity , e.g ., the

involuntary tension, stiffening or contractions of muscles , may range from slight muscle

stiffness to permanent shortening of the muscle (contractu re) . Additional symptoms of

spasticity may include, but are not limited to, increased muscle tone, overactive reflexes,

involuntary movements that may include spasms (brisk and/or sustained involu ntary muscle

contractions) or clonus (a series of fast involuntary contractions), pai n, dec reased functional

abilities and delayed motor development, abnormal postu re, and contractu res (permanent

contractions of the muscle and tendon due to severe persistent stiffness and spasms) .

Spasticity may be constantly present or event-triggered, and may result in pain that impacts

daily life activities.

Tizanidi ne is an imidazoli ne central a2-adrenoceptor agonist that is effective at

managing spasticity. Tizanidine is in a class of medications called skeletal muscle relaxants,

and works by slowing action in the brain and nervous system to allow muscles to relax.

Treatment of spasticity, particula rly when associated with cond itions or inju ries such as MS,

stroke, or brain or spinal cord injury, typica lly lasts many months or years. Many of the oral

dosage forms of tizanid ine that are currently on the market (e.g. , Zanaflex®) are short-

acting ; e.g ., have a half-life in the blood of less than two hou rs . Because of the short

duration of effect, a patient must take a pill or capsule several times per day if relief from

spasticity is needed throughout the day. Moreover, a patient taking oral forms of tizanidine

may experience one or more side effects, pa rticu larly if the oral dose is calcu lated to produce

a relatively hig h plasma concentration of the drug in order to prolong its therapeutic effect.

Such side effects include constipation ; dizziness; drowsiness; dry mouth ; flushi ng ; tired ness;

weakness ; severe allerg ic reactions ( including rash, hives, itching, difficu lty breathing,

tig htness in the chest, and swelling of the mouth, face, lips, or tongue) ; neu rological

sym ptoms such as change in emotions, mood, or behavior; hallucinations; increased muscle

spasms; muscle weakness; slow heartbeat; trouble urinating or lack of bladder control ;

urinary tract infection ; and yellowing of the skin or eyes.

Treatment of one or more of the sym ptoms of spasticity according to embodiments of

the present invention include treatment of one or more symptoms known to one of ord inary

skil l in the art . As d iscussed above, symptoms of spasticity may include, but are not limited

to, involuntary tension, stiffeni ng or contractions of muscles . The treatment of one or more

of the symptoms of spasticity can requi re long-lasting treatment, often on the order of

several months or yea rs. The treatment of symptom(s) of spasticity in accordance with the



present invention is directed to monotherapy (i.e., as a subject's only spasticity medication)

or adjunctive therapy (i.e., used in addition to (with or after) treatment with one or more

other spasticity medications). When the treatment is used as monotherapy, the treatment

may comprise the patient's initial or "first-line" spasticity therapy.

By "treatment," it is intended that a pharmaceutically effective amount of tizanidine

would be administered via the drug delivery composition, which will inhibit, or at least

partially arrest or partially prevent or suppress one or more symptoms of spasticity. For

example, treatment may include treatment that can suppress involuntary tension, stiffening

and/or contractions of muscles. The treatment is particularly effective in that once the

implant is administered to the patient, the patient will continue to receive a therapeutically

effective dose for the intended duration of the implant (e.g., one month, three months, six

months, one year, 18 months, two years, 30 months, or more). The patient may also

experience less and/or reduced severity of side effects when tizanidine is administered via a

drug delivery composition according to embodiments of the invention. This is in contrast to

an oral dose, which requires compliance by the patient and continued oral administration

consistently over the same duration of time, and which may produce unwanted side effects,

According to one aspect of the present invention, a method of treating one or more

symptoms of spasticity comprises implanting a reservoir-based drug delivery composition

into a subject to systemically deliver a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to the

subject for a period of time of at least one month. The drug delivery composition comprises

at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base surrounded by an

excipient comprising at least one polymer.

According to another aspect of the present invention, a method of systemically

delivering tizanidine to a subject includes releasing a therapeutically effective amount of

tizanidine from a reservoir-based composition comprising a polymeric rate-controlling

excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising

tizanidine free base to provide a pseudo-zero order elution rate (e.g., zero order rate) to the

subject for a period of time of at least one month.

According to another embodiment, a drug delivery composition comprises a drug

elution rate-controlling excipient comprising an elastomeric polymer defining a reservoir.

The reservoir contains at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free

base, and the drug delivery composition is in an implantable dosage form. The reservoir

preferably contains at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising 75-97 wt% tizanidine

free base based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form; 1-25 wt%

of at least one sorption enhancer based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid

dosage form; and 0-5 wt% lubricant based on the total weight of the at least one discrete

solid dosage form. The composition preferably delivers a therapeutically effective amount of

tizanidine t o a subject at a target range of about 100 micrograms/day to about 700

microg rams/day.



Base and Salt Forms of Tizanidine

Tizanidine hyd rochloride (HCI) is currently on the market in the form of tablets for oral

use (Zanaflex®), and is a short-acting drug for the management of spasticity. Because of the

short duration of effect, treatment with Zanaflex® is reserved for those daily activities and

times when relief of spasticity is most important . A dose of 8 mg of Zanaflex® reduces

muscle tone in patients with spasticity. The effect typically peaks at approxi mately 1 to 2

hou rs and dissipates between 3 to 6 hou rs. The dose can be repeated at 6 to 8 hour

intervals, as needed, to a maxi mum of three doses in 24 hours.

Du ring the development of the present invention, it was discovered that when

tizanidine HCI was used as the API salt in the implanta ble drug delivery compositions, the

elution rate in vitro was below 100 g per day for all polyu rethanes investigated (see e.g,

Exa mple 3 below and Figu re 6) . Thus, although tizan idine HCI has been a preferred salt form

for oral dosage forms of tiza nid ine, it did not prove to be a suitable salt form when placed in

implantable drug delivery compositions of the present invention. However, the applicant

discovered that the drug release from the implants was about 10- to 15-fold higher when

tiza nidi ne free base was used the API in the impla ntable drug delivery com positions, instead

of tizan idine HCI, even at lower API load ing, e.g ., 250 mg tizanid ine free base vs. 380 mg

tizanidi ne HCI (see, e.g. , Fig ures 6 and 7) . The applicant therefore discovered that tizanidine

free base possesses unexpected ly advantageous properties, particula rly in comparison to

tizanidine HCI , as a form of tizanidine that can be used in a new route of admin istration,

namely, in implantable drug delivery compositions that can deliver a therapeutically effective

amou nt of tizanidine .

Reservoir-Based Drug Delivery Composition

The drug delivery composition is a reservoir- based drug delivery composition . As

used herein, the " reservoir-based composition" is intended to encompass a composition

having a substantia lly or completely closed, surrounded, or encased hollow space or

reservoir, where the hollow space or reservoir is f illed, at least pa rtially, with at least one

discrete solid dosage form .

I n one embodiment of the present invention, a drug delivery composition comprises a

drug elution rate-controlling excipient comprising an elastomeric polymer defi ning a

reservoir, and the reservoir contains at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising

tizanidi ne free base , The elastomeric polymer defining the reservoir is formed separate from

the at least one discrete solid dosage form ( i.e. , the elastomeric polymer defining the

reservoi r and the at least one discrete solid dosage form are not two " layers" that are bonded

t o each other; rather, the elastomeric polymer defini ng the reservoir is separately formed

and the at least one discrete solid dosage form is placed into contact with the elastomeric

polymer when it is loaded into the reservoir) .

A reservoir-based composition , as used herein, is in contrad istinction to a matrix -

based composition . As depicted in Figure 3, a drug reservoir includes a reservoir portion 120



and a rate controlli ng portion (exci pient 110) whereas a matrix-based implant on ly consists

of the matrix material 130 with the drug incorporated therein , In other words, in a reservoir

system, the drug is contained within or is su rrounded by some type of rate-controlling

material (e.g. , a wa ll, membrane, or casing ) I n a matrix system, the drug is combined

within some type of matrix, often polymeric, which often erodes or deg rades in order to

release the active to the subject.

Thus, there are some major distinctions between the two types of systems. The

reservoir-based system allows for a much higher drug load ing (e.g. , on the order of 98%

maximu m) whereas a matrix-based system contains a much sma ller amou nt (e.g. , on the

order of 25% maximum) . Althoug h a hig her drug load ing may be beneficia l, it can also be

dangerous because of the increased risk of drug overdose or dumping into the subject if the

su rrou nd ing materia l were to break or ruptu re. Additionally, the reservoi r -based composition

of the present invention allows for a pseudo-zero order rate (e.g ., zero order rate) of release

of the active. A matrix-based system, on the contrary, provides for a first order rate of

release. A first order rate may be characterized by a high initial rate of release that decays

or diminishes qu ickly over tim e.

As used herein, the term "pseudo-zero order" or "pseudo-zero order rate" refers to a

zero-order, near-zero order, substantially zero order, or controlled or sustained release of an

API . A zero order release profi le may be characterized by release of a constant amou nt of

the API per unit t ime. A pseudo-zero order release profile may be characterized by

approximating a zero-order release by release of a relatively constant amou nt of the API per

unit time (e.g. , within 40%, 30%, 20%, or 10% of the average value) . Under a pseudo-zero

order rate, the composition may initially release an amount of the API that produces the

desired therapeutic effect, and gradually and continually release other amounts of the API to

maintain the level of therapeutic effect over an extended period of time (e.g. , at least one

month, six months, one year, or more than one year) . I n order to ma intain a near-constant

level of API in the body, the API may be released from the com position at a rate that will

replace the amount of API being metabolized and/or excreted from the body. I t will be

appreciated by one of ordinary skill in the art that there may be some initial period of time

before steady state is reached (e.g. , a ramp up or an initial spike before the target range is

reached, as shown, for example, in Figures 4, 5 and 7 prior to about day 14) , which still

complies with the present defi nition of "pseudo-zero order."

Without wishing t o be bound to a particular theory, it is believed that a concentration

grad ient occurs where the concentration of API within the reservoi r is "infi nite" ( e.g. , the

reservoi r acts an infinite supply, but the concentration is practically lim ited by the amou nt of

active for the given duration of release) and the concentration outside the drug deli very

com position is zero ( e .g . , the subject acts as an infinite sink where the active is consta ntly

being taken away from the composition by the subject's body, such as circulatory, lymphatic

systems, etc. ) . Additionally, the excipient 110 ( e.g. , the wall through which the active



passes) becomes fully saturated with the active ingred ient at steady state. Accordingly, this

grad ient allows the " infinite" supply of API to be adsorbed into the excipient, d issolve in and

diffuse t hroug h the polymer wall, and then be desorbed for release into the subject. The

selection of the excipient 110 may help to provide the pseudo-zero order release of the drug.

Without wishing to be limited or bou nd by any theory, it is believed that the release of the

drug is not dependent on the desorption from the excipient.

Dosage Form(s)

The drug delivery composition comprises at least one dosage form comprising at least

one API. I n one embodiment of the present invention, the drug delivery composition

comprises at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanid ine free base su rrounded

by an excipient comprising at least one polymer.

As used herein, the term "discrete solid dosage form" is intended to encompass any

dosage form that is in the form of a solid . The sol id dosage form may include any cohesive

solid form (e.g. , compressed formulations, pellets, tablets, etc. ) The solid dosage form may

include a solid body or mass comprising the API, which may be prepared in any su itable

manner known to one of ordinary skill in the art (e.g. , compressed, pelleted, extruded) .

The solid dosage forms are "discrete" in that there are one or more dosage forms

contained within the reservoir. I n other words, the discrete solid dosage form includes one or

more solid formulations wh ich are separate and disti nct from the polymeric rate-controlling

excipient. I n an exemplary embod iment, the discrete solid dosage form (s) do not fill the

entire reservoir or cavity (e. g . , the solid dosage forms are substantially cyli ndrical and the

reservoir is substantially cylindrical) . For example, the solid dosage form need not be co-

extruded with the surrounding excipient such that the solid dosage form fills the entire

cavity.

According to one embodiment of the present invention, the discrete solid dosage

forms in the drug delivery composition (i.e. , all of the discrete solid dosage forms together)

com prise a total of about 100 mg to about 600 mg of the tizanidine free base , For exa mple,

the discrete solid dosage form (s) may comprise between about 150 mg to about 400 mg

tizanidine free base, or about 200 mg to about 300 mg tizanid ine free base .

The discrete solid dosage forms may be of any suitable shape and of any suitable

quantity. I n one embodiment of the present invention, the discrete solid dosage forms are

cylind rical in sha pe. I n another embodiment of the present invention, the discrete sol id

dosage forms are substantially spherical in shape. The discrete solid dosage form(s) may be

"su bstantially spherical" in that the solid dosage forms are spherical or nearly spherical in

that the length of the longest radius is approximately equal to the shortest radius of the

dosage form . For example, the shape of the dosage form may not deviate from a perfect

sphere by more than about 10% . In another embod iment, the discrete solid dosage forms

comprise more than one pellet (e.g. , 2- 12 pellets) . The number of d iscrete solid dosage

forms may be proportional to the elution rate. I n other words, a higher number of dosage



forms may resu lt in a higher average elution rate than a smaller number of dosage forms.

Thus, it may be preferable to include more discrete solid dosage forms to give a hig her

elution rate {e.g. , 7- 12 pellets) .

The number of discrete sol id dosage forms (e.g. , pel lets) may vary depending on the

amou nt of tizanidine free base included in each solid dosage form . For example, each pellet

may comprise between about 20 mg to about 60 mg tizanidine free base, or between about

30 mg to about 55 mg tizan id ine free base, or between about 40 mg to about 50 mg

tiza nidine free base .

The discrete solid dosage form (s) comprise tiza nid ine free base, and optionally, other

active pharmaceutical ing red ient(s) . Tizanid ine, which is an imidazoline central a2-

ad renoceptor agonist, is also known as 5-chloro-/V-(4, 5-d ihyd ro- lW-imidazol -2-

yl) benzo[c] [ l,2,5]th iadiazol - -amine and has the following general formu la :

Reference to delivery, release, or elution of tizanidine herein may include tizanid ine free base

and/or active metabolites thereof. The amou nt of tizan idine free base in compositions of the

present invention is not particu la rly lim ited, but may be preferably on the order of about 75 -

97 wt% of the sol id dosage form or 85-95 wt% of the solid dosage form (e.g. , about 88

wt% ). The discrete solid dosage form may optiona lly include at least one other active

pharmaceutical ingred ient(s) .

The discrete solid dosage form may also comprise a sorption enhancer. As used

herein, the term "sorption enhancer" is intended to encompass compounds which improve

release of the API from the d rug delivery composition. Without wishing to be bound to a

particular theory, the sorption enhancers may improve release of the API from the drug

delivery com position by drawing water or other fluids into the reservoir from the subject,

disintegrating or breaking apart the discrete solid dosage form(s), and/or allowing the API to

come into contact or remain in contact the inner walls of the excipient. Such a mecha nism

may be depicted, for example, in Figu re 1. Figu re 1 represents the rate-controlling excipient

110. The API, located in the reservoir on the left side of the diagram, is sorbed 112 from the

reservoir to the excipient. The API then crosses through the excipient 110 . The API is then

desorbed 114 from the excipient into the subject.

Any su itable sorption enhancer(s) may be selected by one of ordinary skil l in the art,

Particularly su itable sorption enhancer(s) may include, for exam ple, negativel y-cha rged

polymers, such as croscarmellose sod ium, sod ium carboxymethyl starch, sodium starch

glycolate, sod ium acrylic acid derivatives (e.g. , sod ium poiyacrylate), cross -linked polyacrylic



acid (e.g. , CARBOPOL®), chondroitin sulfate, poly-glutamic acid, poly-aspartic acid, sodiu m

carboxymethyl cellulose, neutral polymers, such as polyethylene glycol, polyethylene oxide,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, and combinations thereof. I n an exemplary embod iment, the sorption

enhancer is croscarmellose sod ium . The amount of the sorption enhancer may be present on

the order of about 1-25 wt% of the sol id dosage form, about 2-20 wt% of the solid dosage

form, about 2- 12 wt% of the sol id dosage form, about 5- 10 wt% of the solid dosage form

{e.g. , about 5 wt% or about 10 wt% of the solid dosage form) .

The amou nt of sorption enhancer may be proportional to the elution rate. I n other

words, a hig her weig ht percent of sorption enhancer in the drug composition may resu lt in a

higher average elution rate than a smaller weight percentage. Thus, it may be preferable to

include a higher weight percent of sorption enhancer to give a higher elution rate ( e.g. , 8-25

wt%) .

The discrete solid dosage form may a lso comprise other ingred ients as long as they do

not adversely impact the elution rate. Other suitable ing redients may include, for example,

lubricants, excipients, preservatives, etc . A lubricant may be used in the pelleting or

tableting process to form the discrete solid dosage form(s) , as wou ld be well known by one of

ord ina ry skill in the art. Su itable lubricants may include, but are not limited to, magnesiu m

stearate, calcium stearate, zinc stearate, stearic acid , polyethylene glycol, and the l ike. The

amou nt of any add itiona l ingred ients is not particularly l imited, but is preferably on the order

of less than about 5 wt% of the solid dosage form, and most preferably less than about 3

wt% of the solid dosage form, particularly preferably about 2% or less of the solid dosage

form.

I n one embodiment of the present invention, the at least one discrete solid dosage

form comprises, consists essentially of, or consists of: about 75-97 wt% tizanid ine free base

based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form; about 1-25 wt°/o of

at least one sorption enhancer based on the total weig ht of the at least one discrete solid

dosage form ; and about 0-5 wt% lubricant based on the total weight of the at least one

discrete solid dosage form . For example, the at least one discrete solid dosage form

comprises, consists essentially of, or consists of: about 85-95 wt% (e.g. , 88 wt%) tizanidine

free base based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form; about 5-20

wt% (e.g. , 10 wt%) of croscarmellose sodiu m based on the total weig ht of the at least one

discrete solid dosage form ; and about 0-5 wt% (e. g ., 2 wt%) stearic acid based on the tota l

weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form . Preferably, each component of the

d rug delivery composition is provided in an amount effective for the treatment of one or more

symptoms of spasticity.

Excipient

The discrete solid dosage form(s) is/a re su rrou nded by an excipient . I n other words,

the discrete solid dosage form(s) is/are substantially or completely su rrou nded, encased, or

enclosed by the exci pient. I n the present invention, there are no holes or pores in the



excipient to allow egress of the API or ing ress of bodily fluids, unlike an osmotic system,

which requires a hole to allow release of the API, Moreover, there is no (or negl igible) build

up of pressure within a drug delivery composition in accorda nce with the present invention ,

unlike an osmotic system, which requ ires pressure to force the API out of the device.

I n one embodiment of the present invention, the excipient is substantially or

com pletely non-porous. "Substantia lly nonporous" may refer to a material which has a

porosity or void percentage less than about 10%, about 5%, or about 1%, for example. I n

pa rticu lar, the excipient is substantially non -porous in that there are no physical pores or

macropores, which would allow for egress of the API from the drug delivery composition . In

another embodiment, the excipient is practically insoluble in water. Solubility is the

concentration of a solute when the solvent has dissolved all t he solute that it can at a given

temperature (e.g. , the concentration of solute in a satu rated solution at equilibrium) . As

used herein, the term " practically insoluble in water" is consistent with the definition in The

United States Pharmacopeia - National Formu lary (USP-N F) defi nition, which provides for

more than 10,000 parts solvent to one part solute {e.g. , one gram of the excipient in greater

tha n 10,000 mL of water) .

Without wishing to be bound to a particu lar theory, it is believed that a conce ntration

gradient across the excipient (e.g. , wall, membrane, layer) allows for continuous release of

the API. As depicted in Figure 1, sorption 112 of the API occurs from the reservoir onto the

rate-controlling excipient 110. The API then dissolves into and fu lly saturates the excipient

110, diffuses through it, and the API is then desorbed 114 from the excipient into the

subject. Accordingly, this gradient allows the "infinite" supply of API to be adsorbed onto the

excipient, diffuse through it and desorbed into the subject, which, based on the excipient

selected, may help to provide the pseudo-zero order release of the drug. Thus, the excipient

may also be called a drug elution rate-controlling or rate-controlling excipient herein . The

"rate-controlli ng excipient" is intended to encompass materials which control the elution rate

of the API . I n other words, a polymeric excipient, that when encasing the drug delivery

composition , provides a different rate of release, namely, a controlled rate of release (e.g. ,

pseudo-zero order) as compared to the release of an API from an identical composition

without a rate-controlling excipient.

The excipient defines the shape of the reservoir. The reservoir may be of any su itable

size and shape. I n an exemplary embodi ment, the excipient is substantially cylindrically

shaped As used herein, the terms "cylindrical" or "cylindrically shaped" may be used

intercha ngeably to mean at least substantially having the shape of a cylinder. As used

herei n, the term "cyli nder" includes and refers to, but is not limited to: circu lar cylinders,

having a circular cross-section ; el liptical cyli nders, having an elliptical cross -section ;

generalized cylinders, having any shape in cross-section ; oblique cyli nders, in which the end

surfaces are not para llel to one another and/or are not normal to the axis of the cylinder; and

conical and frusto-conical ana logs thereof. I n accordance with one aspect of the invention, a



hollow tube may include a substantial ly consistent cross-sectional area and two substa ntially

equally-sized circu lar ends. The cylind rical shape defines the shape of the excipient defining

the reservoi r (e.g. , the outer portion of the drug delivery composition). An embod iment of

the cyli nd rically shaped excipient is depicted, for example, in Figu re 2. Preferably, the

dimensions of the cylind rica l hollow tube shou ld be as precise as possible ( e.g. , a consistent

shape and dimension along the length of the tube, in particular, a consistent circular cross-

section ) . The reservoir may be of any suitable size depend ing on the active and location of

delivery. For example, the composition may range in size from about 2mm to about 5mm in

diameter (e.g. , about 2.7 mm or about 4mm in diameter) and about 6mm to about 70mm in

length, for example about 20mm to about 50mm in length, in one embod iment about 45 mm

in length .

The excipient comprises at least one polymer. Any su itable polymer may be selected

by one of ordinary skill in the art, as long as the polymer allows for deli very of a

therapeutically effective amount of the API to the subject, for example, at a pseudo-zero

order rate, for the intended period of time that the implant resides in a patient. I n one

embod iment, the polymer comprises a thermoplastic elastomer. As used herein,

"thermoplastic," "thermoplastic elastomers (TPE)" or "thermoplastic rubbers" may be used to

denote a class of copolymers or a physical mix of polymers ( e.g. , a plastic and a rubber),

which consist of materials with both thermoplastic and elastomeric properties. The

crosslinking in thermoplastic elastomeric polymers may include a weaker dipole or hydrogen

bond or the crossli nking occurs in one of the phases of the material. The class of copolymer

may include, for example, styrenic block copolymers, polyolefin blends, elastomeric alloys,

thermoplastic polyurethanes, thermoplastic copolyester, and thermoplastic polyamides.

As used herein, "elastomer" or "elastomeric polymer" is intended to encompass

polymers (homopolymers, copolymers, terpolymers, oligomers, and mixtures thereof) having

elastomeric properties (e.g. , the tendency to revert to its original shape after extension). I n

other words, the polymeric backbone may contain one or more elastomeric subu nits (e.g. , an

elastomeric soft segment or block) . I n one embod iment, the elastomeric polymer comprises

polyurethane, polyether, polyamide, polycarbonate, polysilicone, or copolymers thereof,

Thus, the elastomeric polymer may include polyurethane-based polymers, polyether- based

polymers, polysilicone- based polymers, polycarbonate-based polymers, or combinations

thereof.

The polymer may be formed by any su itable mea ns or techniques known to one of

ord inary skill in the art. For example, the polymer may be formed from monomers, polymer

precursors, pre-polymers, polymers, etc. Polymer precu rsors may include monomeric as well

as oligomeric substances capable of being reacted or cured t o form polymers. The polymers

may be synthesized using any suitable constituents.

I n one embod iment of the present invention, the polymer comprises polyurethanes

(e.g. , comprising a urethane linkage, -RNHCOOR'- ) . Polyurethanes may include polyether-



based polyu rethanes, polycarbonate-based polyu rethanes, polya mide-based polyu rethanes,

polysilicone-based polyu rethanes, or the like. Polyurethanes may be formed , for example,

from polyols (e. g. , comprising two or more hyd roxyl or alcohol functional groups, -OH),

isocyanates e.g . , comprising an isocyanate grou p, - N=C= 0), and , optional chain extenders,

catalysts, and other add itives .

Suitable polyols may include, for example, polyether polyols, polycarbonate-based

polyols, and the like, which may include diols, triols, etc . Polyether polyols may include, for

example, polyalkylene glycols (e.g. , polyethylene glycols, polypropylene glycols, polybutylene

glycols), poly(ethylene oxide) polyols (e.g. , polyoxyethylene d iols and triols),

polyoxypropylene diols and triols, and the like. Alternative polyols may include, for example,

1,4-butanediol, 1,6- hexanediol, , 2-dodecanediol, and the like.

For example, the polyol seg ment or segments may be represented by one or more of

the fol lowi ng formu las :

O-CCHs-CHz-ChVCH^-O- (Formula 1)

- [0-(CH 2) ] -0- (Formu la 2)

0-[(CH ) -C0 3 ] - (CH2 )-0- (Formu la 3)

Formu la (1) may depict a su itable polyether-based polyol, which may be

representative of a polyol to produce TECOFLEX® polyuretha nes. Formula (2) may depict a

su itable polyether-based polyol, which may representative of a polyol to produce

TECOPHILIC® polyurethanes. Formu la (3) may depict a suitable polycarbonate-based polyol,

which may be representative of a polyol to produce CARBOTHANE® polyurethanes (all of

which are obtainable from the Lu brizol Corporation with offices in Wickliffe, Oh io) . The

polyols may also include mixtu res of one or more types of polyol seg ments,

Su itable isocyanates may include, for example, aliphatic and cycloaliphatic

isocyanates, as well as aromatic isocyanates, such as 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI),

l-isocyanato-3-isocyanatomethyl-3, 5,5-trimethyl-cyclohexane (isophorone diisocyanate,

IPDI), and 4,4'-diisocyanato dicyclohexylmethane (H12MDI) , as well as methylene

diphenyl diisocyanate (MDI) and toluene diisocyanate (TDI) .

Su itable chain extenders may include, for exam ple, ethylene glyco l, 1,4-butaned iol

(1,4-BDO or BDO), 1,6-hexanediol, cyclohexane dimethanol, and hydroquinone bis(2 -

hydroxyethyl) ether (HQEE) .

I n one embodiment of the present invention, the polymer comprises a polyether-

based polyu rethane. For example, the polymer may be an aliphatic polyether-based

polyurethane comprising poly(tetramethylene oxide) and polymerized 4,4'-d iisocyanato

dicyclohexylmethane ( H12MDI) and 1,4-butanediol. An exem plary type of su itable

polyether-based polyurethanes includes TECOFLEX® polymers available from the Lubrizol

Corporation . For example, TECOFLEX® polymers include aliphatic block copolymer with a

ha rd seg ment consisting of polymerized 4,4'-di isocyanato d icyclohexylmetha ne (H12MDI)

and 1,4-butaned iol, and a soft seg ment consisting of t he macrodiol poly(tetramethylene



oxide) . I n one embodiment, the TECOFLEX® polymer comprises TECOFLEX® EG-93A

polyurethane. I n another embodiment, the TECOFLEX® polymer comprises TECOFLEX ® EG-

80A polyurethane.

I n another embod iment of the present invention, the polymer comprises polyether-

amides (e. g . , thermoplastic poly(ether-block-amide)s, e.g . , PEBA, PEB, TPE-A, and

commercially known as PEBAX® polyether-amides obtainable from Arkema Chemicals Inc. ,

headquartered in King of Prussia, PA). Synthesis may be carried out, for example, in the

molten state by polycondensation between polyether blocks {e.g. , a diol, such as

polyoxyalkylene glycols ) and polyamide blocks {e.g. , carboxylic acid terminated amide

blocks, such as dicarboxylic blocks), which results in a thermoplastic copolymer. The long

chain molecules may consist of numerous blocks where the polyamide provides rig id ity and

the polyether provides flexibility to the polymer. Thus, the polyether-amides may consist of

linear chai ns of hard polyamide (PA) blocks covalently linked to soft polyether (PE) blocks via

ester groups. The polyether-amides may a lso be synthesized via a cata lyst (e.g. , metallic

Ti(OR) ) , which facilitates the melt polycondensation of the polyether and polya mide blocks.

The general structu ra l formula of these block copolymers may be depicted as follows :

(Formu la 4)

The polyamide block may include various amides including nylons (such as nylon 6, nylon 1,

nylon 12, etc. ) . The polyether block may also include various polyethers, such as

polytetra methylene oxide (PTMO) , polypropylene oxide (PPO) , polyethylene glycol (PEG),

poly( hexamethylene oxide), polyethylene oxide (PEO), and the like. The ratio of polyether to

polya m ide blocks may vary from 80 :20 t o 20 :80 (PE :PA). As the amou nt of polyether

increases, a more flexible, softer material may result.

For example, the thermoplastic elastomer may be selected from the grou p consisting

of TECOFLEX® polyu rethanes, CARBOTHANE® polyurethanes, PEBAX® polyether-amides, and

combinations thereof. For example, the elastomer may include TECOFLEX ® EG-93A

polyurethane, TECOFLEX® EG-80A polyurethane, TECOFLEX® EG-85A polyuretha ne, PEBAX®

2533 polyether-amide, PEBAX® 3533 polyether-amide, CARBOTHAN E® PC-3585A

polyu rethane, and combinations thereof.

TECOFLEX® polyurethanes and CARBOTHANE® polyurethanes are described, for

example, in Lu brizol's brochu re for Engineered Polymers for Medical & Hea lthcare dated

201 1, the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety, for all

pu rposes. For example, TECOFLEX® ali phatic polyether polyurethanes may have the

following characteristics :

Table 1

Product Hard ness Flex Modulus Featu re



EG80A 72A 1,000 Clear

EG85A 77A 2,300 Clear

EG93A 87A 3,200 Clear

EG100A 94A 10,000 Clear

EG60D 51D 13,000 Clear

EG65D 60D 37,000 Clear

EG68D 63D 46,000 Clear

EG72D 67D 92,000 Clear

EG80A B20/B40 73A/78A 1,200/1,500 Radiopaque

EG85A B20/B40 83A/86A 2,700/3,700 Radiopaque

EG93A B20/B40 90A/95A 5,000/4,700 Radiopaque

EG100A B20/B40 93A/98A 17,000/14,000 Radiopaque

EG60D B20/B40 55D/65D 27,000/27,000 Radiopaque

EG65D B20/B40 63D/78D 82,000/97,000 Radiopaque

EG68D B20 73D 76,600 Radiopaque

EG72D B20/B40 75D/82D 125,000/179,000 Radiopaque

CARBOTHANE® aliphatic polycarbonate polyurethanes may have the following

characteristics, for example:

Table 2

The polymers may be processed using any suitable techniques, such as extrusion,

injection molding, compression molding, spin-casting. For example, the polymer may be

extruded or injection molded to produce hollow tubes having two open ends (see e.g., Figure

2), The hollow tube can be loaded with the discrete solid dosage form(s). The open ends are

sealed to form the reservoir- based drug delivery composition. A first open end may be

sealed before filling the tube with the discrete solid dosage form(s), and the second open end

may be sealed after the tube is filled with all of the discrete solid dosage form(s). The tube



may be sealed using any suitable means or techniques known in the art. For example, the

ends may be plugged, f illed with additiona l polymers, heat sealed, or the like. The tubes

should be permanently sea led such that the discrete solid dosage form (s) may not be

removed . Also, the ends should be su itably sealed such that there are no holes or openings

that would allow egress of the active once implanted .

The wall thickness of the excipient may be selected to provi de for the desired elution

rate. The wall thickness may be inversely proportional to elution rate. Thus, a larger wall

thickness may resu lt in a lower elution rate. The excipient may form a wall having an

average thickness of about 0.05 to about 0 .5 mm, or about 0 .1 mm to about 0 .3 mm (e.g. ,

about 0.1 mm, about 0.2 mm, or about 0 .3 mm) .

I n one embodiment of the present invention, the drug delivery composition does not

requ ire erosion or degradation of the excipient in vivo in order to release the API in a

therapeutical ly effective amou nt. Alternatively, the excipient is not substantia lly erodible

and/or not su bstantially degradable in vivo for the intended life of the implantable

composition. As used herein, "erosion" or "erodible" are used interchangeably to mean

capable of bei ng degraded, disassembled, and/or digested, e.g. , by action of a biologica l

environment. A compound that is " not substantially erod ible" is not substantially degraded,

disassembled, and/or digested over time (e. g . , for the life of the implant) . Alternatively, the

material may be "not substantially erod ible" or "does not require erosion" in vivo in order to

provide for release of the API. I n other words, the compou nd may erode over time, but the

API is not substantially released due to erosion of the material. With respect to

"degradation" or "degradable," these are intended to mean capable of partially or completely

dissolving or decomposing, e.g. , in living tissue, such as human tissue. Deg radable

compou nds can be degraded by any mechanism, such as hydrolysis, catalysis, and enzymatic

action . Accordingly, a compound that is "not substantially degradable" does not substantially

d issolve or decompose over time (e.g. , for the life of the implant) in vivo. Alternatively, the

material may be "not substantially degradable" or " not requ iring deg radation" in order to

provide for release of the API. I n other words, the compou nd may degrade over t ime, but

the API is not substantially released due to degradation of the material .

Implantation

The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity includes implanti ng a

reservoir-based drug delivery composition into a subject. The term "subject" or "patient",

used herein, refers to a mammalian subject, such as a human being . The subject is

preferably a human that has been diagnosed with spasticity and/or exhibits one or more

sym ptoms of spasticity .

The drug delivery composition may be impla nted into the subject in any suitable area

of the subject usi ng any su itable means and techniq ues known to one of ord inary skill in the

art. For example, the composition may be implanted subcutaneously, e.g. , at the back of the

upper arm or the upper back (e.g. in the scapular reg ion) . As used herein, the terms



"su bcutaneous" or "subcutaneously" or "subcutaneous delivery" means directly depositing in

or underneath the skin, a subcuta neous fat layer, or intramuscularly. The drug delivery

composition may be delivered subcutaneously using any su itable equ ipment or techniques.

I n one embod iment, the drug delivery composition is placed subcutaneously in the subject's

arm . Alternative sites of subcutaneous administration may also be used as long as a

pharmaceutica lly acceptable amou nt of the API wou ld be released into the subject in

accordance with the present invention. Preferably, the drug delivery composition should not

migrate significantly from the site of implantation . Methods for implanting or otherwise

positioning the compositions into the body are well known in the art. Removal and/or

replacement may also be accomplished using su itable tools and methods known in the art.

Once implanted, the reservoir-based drug delivery composition may systemically

deliver a thera peutically effective amount of the tizan idine to the subject at a pseudo-zero

order rate (e.g ., zero order rate) for a long duration (e.g. , a period of time of at least one

month) . As used herein, the term "systemic" or "systemica lly" refers to the introduction of

the API into the circulatory, vascular and/or lymphatic system ( e.g. , the entire body) . This is

in contrast to a localized treatment where the treatment wou ld only be provided to a specific,

limited, localized area within the body. Thus, the API is systemically delivered to the subject

by implanting the drug delivery composition subcutaneously into the subject.

A therapeutically effective amou nt of the tizanid ine is preferably delivered to the

subject at a pseudo-zero order rate. Pseudo-zero order refers to a zero-order, near-zero

order, substantially zero order, or controlled or susta ined release of the tizanidine . A

pseudo-zero order release profile may be cha racterized by approximating a zero -order

release by release of a relatively constant amou nt of the tizanidine per unit time (e.g. , within

about 30% of the average value) . Thus, the composition may initially release an amount of

the tizanidine that produces the desired therapeutic effect, and gradually and continually

release other amounts of the tizanid ine to maintain the level of therapeutic effect over the

intended duration (e. g ., about one year) . I n order to maintain a near-constant level of

tizanidi ne in the body, the tizanidine may be released from the composition at a rate that will

replace the amount of tizanidine being metabolized and/or excreted from the body.

Without wishing to be bou nd to a particular theory, it is believed that the reservoir-

based drug composition works by releasing the active (e.g. , tizanidi ne) throug h the excipient

mem brane or wail . I n other words, the tizanid ine d iffuses across the excipient, e .g ., as

depicted in Figure 1. Thus, sorption 112 of the tizanid ine occu rs from the reservoir onto the

rate-controlling excipient 110 . The tizanidine fully satu rates the excipient 110 at steady

state, and the tizanid ine diffuses through the excipient and is then desorbed 114 from the

excipient into the subject at a pseudo-zero order rate.

The therapeutica lly effective amount of the tiza nidi ne may be delivered to the subject

at a target range between a maxi mum value and a minimum value of average daily elution

rate for the API. As used herein, the term "elution rate" refers to a rate of API del ivery,



which is based on the oral dose rate multiplied by the fractional oral bioavailability , which

may be depicted as follows :

Oral Dose X Fractional Oral Bioavailability % = Target Elution Rate (mg/day)

The elution rate may be an average rate, e.g ., based on the mean average for a g iven period

of time, such as a day ( i .e., average daily elution rate) . Thus, a daily elution rate or average

daily elution rate may be expressed as target daily ora l dosage multiplied by oral

bioavailability. For example, in the case of the oral dosage form of tizanid ine HCI , which has

an approximate ora l bioavailability of 20-40% and a target oral daily dose of 2 mg/day goi ng

to 12 mg/day, a target daily elution rate for tizanidine is about 400 microg rams per day to

about 4,800 micrograms per day.

The maximu m and minimum values refer to a maximum average daily elution rate

and a minimu m average daily elution rate, respectively. The minimum value required for a

pharmaceutically effective dose may be correlated to or determined from a trough value for

an oral dosage version of the API (e. g. , based on the blood/plasma concentrations for oral

formu lations) . Similarly, maximu m value may be correlated to or determined from the peak

value for an oral dosage version of the API { e.g . , the maximum blood/plasma concentration

when an oral dosage is f irst administered or a pharmaceutically toxic amount) . In other

words, the target range is a range between maximum and minimum average daily elution

rates, respectively, which may be determined based on blood/plasma concentrations for

equivalent oral dosage forms containing the same active. For example, the oral dosage form

of tizanidine HCI has an approximate minimu m elution rate of 100 microg rams per day, and

an approximate maximu m elution rate of 10,000 micrograms per day .

I n one embodiment of the present invention, tizanidine is delivered to the subject at a

target range of about 100 micrograms/day to about 10,000 microg rams/day . For example,

tizanidine is delivered to the subject at a target range of about 100 to about 5,000

microg rams/day, or about 200 to about 4,000 micrograms per day, or about 300 to about

3,000 micrograms per day or about 400 to about 2,000 micrograms per day. The testing

method set forth in the examples to determ ine the elution rates for compositions com prisi ng

tizanidine includes placing the implants in an elution bath consisting of PBS or 0 .9% saline at

37 °C. Weekly exchanges of the elution media are then analyzed by HPLC for the durations

given.

The drug delivery compositions of the present invention are long- lasting . In other

words, the tizanidine is delivered to the subject (e. g., at a pseudo-zero order rate) for an

extended period of time. For example, the tizanidine is delivered to the subject for at least

about one month (about one month or greater), at least about three months (about three

months or greater), at least about six months (about six months or greater), at least about

one year (about one year or greater), at least about 18 months (about 18 months or

greater), at least about two years (about two yea rs or greater), at least about 30 months

(about 30 months or greater) , or any period of time withi n those ranges. Figu res 4, 5, and 7,



for example, show in vitro elution rates of tizanidine at a pseudo-zero order rate over several

weeks.

According to one embodiment, a method of treating one or more symptoms of

spasticity comprises implanting a reservoir- based drug delivery composition into a subject to

systemically deliver a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to the subject for a

period of time of from about one month to about two years, wherein the drug delivery

composition comprises at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base

surrounded by an excipient comprising at least one polymer, at an average daily elution rate

of about 100 micrograms/day to about 10,000 microg rams/day , wherein the at least one

discrete solid dosage form comprises, consists essentially of, or consists of 75-97 wt%

tizanidine free base (e.g., about 88% tizanidine free base), 1-25 wt% of at least one sorption

enhancer (e.g., about 10% croscarmellose sodium), and 0-5 wt% lubricant (e.g., about 2%

stearic acid), all based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form.

Prior to implantation, the drug delivery composition may undergo any suitable

processing, such as sterilization (such as by gamma radiation), heat treatment, molding, and

the like, Additionally, the drug delivery composition may be conditioned or primed by

techniques known in the art. For example, the drug delivery composition may be place in a

medium (e.g., an aqueous medium, such as saline). The medium, priming temperature, and

time period of priming can be controlled to optimize release of the active upon implantation.

Efficacy of Treatment for Spasticity

The methods of treatment described herein may treat, delay onset, suppress, or

inhibit one or more symptoms of spasticity. A pharmaceutically effective or therapeutic

amount of tizanidine should be administered sufficient to effect or produce the desired

therapy. For example, releasing an amount of tizanidine effective to inhibit or suppress one

or more symptoms of spasticity (e.g., involuntary tension, stiffening or contraction of

muscles) is desired. A doctor would be able to determine the efficacy of the treatment (i.e.,

know the tizanidine was working to treat symptoms of spasticity) using techniques known to

one of ordinary skill in the art.

For example, after a subject has begun a regimen of tizanidine, a clinician may

conduct a clinical examination to assess strength and reflexes, using rating scales such as

the Ashworth Scale or Modified Ashworth Scale (which provide an objective score of muscle

tone based on range of motion). Alternatively, the clinician may make functional

measurements using assessments such as the Fugl-Meyer Assessment, which provides an

objective score based on motor functioning, balance, sensation and joint functioning.

Improvement in a subject's symptoms, as measured by a clinician according to the

aforementioned assessments, or other assessments used in the art to evaluate the symptoms

of spasticity, can be used to indicate whether the amount of tizanidine being used is

effective.



It would also be appreciated by one of ordinary ski l l in the art that the treatment

reg ime for treating one or symptoms of spasticity with tizanidine may depend on a variety of

factors, includ ing the type, age, weight, sex, diet and medical condition of the subject. Thus,

the treatment regime actually employed may vary widely from subject to subject.

Subcutaneous Delivery Systems and Kits

I n one aspect of the present invention, a subcutaneous delivery system comprises an

elastomeric reservoir implant comprising at least one discrete solid dosage form surrounded

by a polymeric rate-controlling excipient. The at least one discrete solid dosage form

com prises tizanidine free base. The subcutaneous delivery system provides for release of the

tiza nidine at an elution rate suitable to provide a therapeutically effective amou nt of the

tiza nidi ne to a subject at a pseudo-zero order rate for a period of time of at least one month.

I n another aspect of the present invention, a kit for subcutaneously placing a drug delivery

composition comprises a reservoir-based drug delivery composition comprising a polymeric

rate-controlling excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one discrete soli d dosage

form comprising tizanid ine free base ; and an implanter for inserting the reservoir- based drug

delivery composition beneath the skin.

The drug delivery composition may be implanted into the subject in any suita ble area

of the subject using any suitable means and tech niques known to one of ordinary skil l in the

art. For example, the composition may be implanted subcutaneously, e.g. , at the back of the

upper arm, by directly depositing in or underneath the skin, a subcutaneous fat layer, or

intramuscularly.

The drug delivery composition may be delivered subcutaneously using any su itable

equipment or techniques, e .g . , an implanter known to one ord inary skill in the art. The kits

may comprise the drug delivery composition pre-loaded into the implante r or the drug

delivery composition may be loaded by the doctor or other user, The implanter may be an

implantation device, such as a syringe, cannula, troca r or catheter, that may be inserted into

an incision made at the delivery site of the subject. Su itable implantation devices and

implantation methods include the trocar and methods disclosed in US 7,214,206 and US

7,5 10,549, the disclosu res of which are herein incorporated by reference in their entirety, for

all pu rposes. Other suitable methods for implanting or otherwise positioning the

compositions into the body, e.g. , by a doctor, are well known in the art. Removal and/or

replacement may also be accomplished using su itable tools and methods known in the art.

Kits may also comprise other equipment well known in the art, such as scalpels, clamps,

sutu ring tools, hyd ration flu id, and the like.

I mplantable Drug Delivery Compositions with Polymer Exci pient(s)

Without wishing to be bound to a particular theory, it is believed that by selecting

specific polymers with certain contents or ratios of ha rd to soft segments, certain desired

elution rates may be achieved . Moreover, by adding certain sorption enhancers in certain

amounts with the tizanidine to the discrete solid dosage formulations within the reservoir,



the elution rates may be further changed or modulated (e.g., "tuned" or "dialed in") from the

drug delivery composition to desired, pharmaceutically efficacious values.

According to one aspect of the present invention, a method of delivering a

therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine from an implantable drug delivery composition

comprises implanting a reservoir-based drug delivery composition into a subject to

systemically deliver a therapeutically effective amount of tizanidine to the subject at a

pseudo-zero order rate (e.g., zero order rate) for a period of time of at least one month. The

drug delivery composition comprises at least one discrete solid dosage form surrounded by

an excipient comprising at least one polymer, and the at least one discrete solid dosage form

comprises tizanidine free base. The polymer comprises a substantially non-porous,

elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard segments, and the relative content of the soft

and hard segments provide an elution rate within a target range between a maximum and

minimum value of a desired average daily elution rate for the tizanidine.

According to one embodiment of the present invention, a drug delivery composition

includes a rate-controlling excipient defining a reservoir which contains at least one discrete

solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base. The rate-controlling excipient comprises

a substantially non-porous, elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard segments selected

based on the relative content of soft and hard segments of the polymer to obtain an elution

rate within a target range of average daily elution rate for the tizanidine. The at least one

discrete solid dosage form comprises at least one sorption enhancer in an amount effective to

modulate the average daily elution rate of the tizanidine to provide for release of the

tizanidine at pseudo-zero order within the target range at the therapeutically effective

amount for a period of time of at least one month. The amount of sorption enhancer may be

directly proportional to the average daily elution rate,

According to another embodiment of the present invention, a method of choosing an

implantable drug delivery composition comprises selecting a rate -controlling excipient

comprising a substantially non-porous, elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard

segments for defining a reservoir based on the relative content of soft and hard segments of

the polymer to adjust the elution rate within a target range of average daily elution rate for

tizanidine; and selecting and formulating the tizanidine free base and at least one sorption

enhancer in order to modulate the elution rate to achieve a therapeutically effective amount

of the tizanidine at pseudo-zero order for a period of time of at least one month, wherein the

amount of sorption enhancer may be directly proportional to the average daily elution rate.

Polymer Selection

The excipient comprises at least one polymer having soft and hard segments. As used

herein, the term "segment" may refer to any portion of the polymer including a monomer

unit, or a block of the polymer, or a sequence of the polymer, etc. "Soft segments" may

include a soft phase of the polymer, which is amorphous with a glass transition temperature

below the use temperature (e.g., rubbery). "Hard segments" may include a hard phase of



the polymer that is crystalline at the use temperature or amorphous with a glass transition

temperature above the use temperatu re (e.g. , glassy) . The use temperature may include a

range of temperatures includ ing room temperature (about 20-25 °C) and body temperatu re

(about 37 °C) . Without wish ing t o be bound to a pa rticular theory, the soft segment may

provide for the greatest impact on sorption onto the excipient and the hard segment may

impact diffusion across or through the excipient. See e.g. , Figure 1 showing sorption 112 of

the API from the reservoir into the excipient 110 and desorption 114 of the API from the

excipient into the subject. Any suitable polymer comprisi ng hard and soft seg ments may be

selected by one of ord inary skill in the art, as long as the polymer allows for delivery of a

therapeutically effective amount of the API to the subject at a pseudo-zero order rate for the

intended period of time of the implant. I n one embodiment of the present invention, the

selected polymer excipient is hydrophobic.

In one embodiment, the polymer is a thermoplastic elastomer or elastomeric polymer,

which encompasses polymers (homopolymers, copolymers, terpolymers, oligomers, and

mixtures thereof) having elastomeric properties and contain ing one or more elastomeric

subu nits {e.g. , an elastomeric soft segment or block). The thermoplastic elastomers may

include copolymers (e.g. , styrenic block copolymers, polyolefin blends, elastomeric alloys,

thermoplastic polyurethanes, thermoplastic copolyester, and thermoplastic polyamides) or a

physical m ix of polymers (e.g. , a plastic and a rubber), which consist of materials with both

thermoplastic and elastomeric properties, for example, comprising a weaker d ipole or

hydrogen bond or crosslin k ing in one of the phases of the material. The elastomeric polymer

may com prise polyurethanes, polyethers, polyamides, polycarbonates, polysilicones, or

copolymers thereof. Thus, the polymer may include elastomeric polymers compri sing

polyurethane-based polymers, polyether- based polymers, polysil icone-based polymers,

polycarbonate-based polymers, or combinations thereof. I n an exemplary embodi ment, the

polymer comprises a polyurethane-based polymer or a polyether-block-polyamide polymer.

Suitable hard and soft segments of the polymer may be selected by one of ordi nary

skill in the art. It will be appreciated by one of ordinary skill in the art that although certain

types of polymers are described herein, the hard and soft segments may be derived from

monomers, polymers, portions of polymers, etc. I n other words, the polymers listed may be

changed or modified during polymerization, but those polymers or portions of those polymers

in polymerized form constitute the hard and soft segments of the final polymer.

Exam ples of su itable soft segments include, but are not limited to, those derived from

(poly)ethers, (poly)carbonates, (poly)silicones, or the like. For example, the soft seg ments

may be derived from alkylene oxide polymers selected from the grou p consisting of

poly(tetramethylene oxide) (PTMO), polyethylene g lycol (PEG), poly(propylene oxide) ( PPO),

poly(hexamethylene oxide), and combinations thereof. The soft segment may also be

derived from polycarbonate soft segments (obtainable from Lubrizol) or silicone soft

seg ments (obta inable from Aortech) ,



Examples of su itable hard segments include, but are not limited to, those derived

from polyurethanes or polyamides. For example, the hard segments may be derived from

isocyanates and amides, such as nylons, nylon derivatives (such as nylon 6, nylon 11, nylon

12, etc. ) / carboxyl ic acid terminated amide blocks, and the like .

The polymer may be formed by any su itable means or techniques known to one of

ord inary skill in the art . For example, the polymer may be formed from monomers, polymer

precursors, pre-polymers, polymers, etc. Polymer precu rsors may include monomeric as well

as oligomeric substances ca pable of being reacted or cu red to form polymers. The polymers

may be synthesized using any suitable constituents.

I n one embodiment of the present invention, the polymer comprises polyu rethanes

(e.g. , comprising a urethane linkage, -RNHCOOR'-) . Polyurethanes may include polyether-

based polyurethanes, polycarbonate-based polyurethanes, polyamide-based polyu rethanes,

polysilicone-based polyurethanes, or the like, as discussed in detail above .

Polyu rethanes may contain both soft seg ments and hard seg ments. The soft

segments may be derived from pol ols including polyether polyols, polycarbonate-based

polyols, and the like . For example, soft seg ments may be derived from polyether polyols,

such as polyalkylene glycols ( e.g. , polyethylene glycols, polypropylene glycols, polybutylene

glycols, polyoxyethylene diols and triols), pol yoxypropylene diols and triols, and the like.

Soft segments may alternatively be derived from polyols, such as 1,4-butaned iol, 1,6-

hexanediol, 1,12-dodecanediol, and the like. An elution rate for a composition comprisi ng a

polycarbonate soft segment polyurethane is provided in Figure 12. The soft seg ment derived

from the polyols may be represented by the following formulas or mixtures thereof, for

example :

0 - (CH -CH2-CH -CH ) -O- (Formula 1)

- [0- (CH 2) ] x-0- (Formula 2)

0 - [(CH ) -C0 3] -(CH2)-0- (Formu la 3)

The hard segments may be derived from isocyanates, such as aliphatic and cycloaliphatic

isocyanates, as well as aromatic isocyanates, such as 1,6-hexamethylene d iisocya nate (HDI),

l-isocyanato-3-isocyanatomethyl-3, 5,5-trimethyl-cyclohexa ne (isophorone diisocyanate,

IPDI), and 4,4'-diisocya nato dicyclohexylmethane (H12MDI) , as well as methylene

diphenyl diisocyanate ( DI) and toluene diisocyanate (TDI) .

I n another embod iment of the present invention, the polymer may comprise a

polyether-based polyu retha ne. For example, the polymer may be an aliphatic polyether-

based polyurethane comprisi ng poly(tetramethylene oxide) as the soft seg ment and

polymerized 4,4'-diisocyanato dicyclohexylmethane (H12MDI) and 1,4-butaned iol as the hard

segment. A suitable polymer includes a polymer from the TECOFLEX® family, an aliphatic

block copolymer with a hard seg ment consisti ng of polymerized 4,4'-diisocyanato

d icyclohexylmethane (H12MDI) and 1,4-butaned iol, and a soft seg ment consisting of the

macrodiol poly(tetra methylene oxide) .



I n another embod iment of the present invention, the polymer comprises polyether-

amides (e.g. , thermoplastic poly(ether-block-amide)s, e.g., PEBA, PEB, TPE-A, and

com mercially known as PEBAX® polyether-a mides) . The hard segment may comprise the

polyamide blocks ( e .g ., carboxylic acid terminated amide blocks, such as dicarboxyiic blocks)

and the soft segments may comprise the polyether blocks (e.g. , a diol, such as

polyoxyalkylene glycols) . The general structural formula of these block copolymers may be

depicted as follows :

(Formu la 4)

where PA represents the hard seg ment and PE represents the soft segment. The polyam ide

block may include various am ides includ ing nylons (such as nylon 6, nylon 11, nylon 12,

etc. ) . The polyether block may also include various polyethers, such as poly(tetra methylene

oxide) (PTMO), polyethylene glycol (PEG) , poly(propylene oxide) (PPO), poly(hexamethylene

oxide), polyethylene oxide (PEO), and the like. The ratio of polyether to polyamide blocks

may vary from 80 :20 to 20 :80 (PE :PA). As the amou nt of polyether increases, a more

flexible, softer material may result.

I n one embodiment, the elastomeric polymer is selected from the group consisting of

TECOFLEX® polyurethanes, CARBOTHAIM E® polyu retha nes, PEBAX® polyether-amides, and

combi nations thereof. For example, the elastomeric polymer may include TECOFLEX® EG-

93A polyurethane, TECOFLEX® EG-80A polyurethane, TECOFLEX® EG-85A polyu rethane,

PEBAX® 2533 polyether-amide, PEBAX® 3533 polyether-amide, CARBOTHANE® PC-3585A

polyurethane, and combinations thereof.

The relative content of the soft and hard segments may provide an elution rate within

a target range of average daily elution rate for the active pharmaceutical ingred ient. The

relative content of the soft and hard segments refers to the amou nt or content of soft

segments to hard segments in the polymer. The relative content may also be defined as a

ratio of soft seg ment to hard segments (e.g. , at least about 2 :1 or at least about 4 :1 of soft

to ha rd segments) . For example, the soft content may be 50% or more, 60% or more, 70%

or more, or 80% or more relative to the ha rd content. I n one embod iment, the relative

content is about 70% soft segments and about 30% hard segments or at least about 2 .3:1

soft :hard (e.g ., PEBAX® 2533 polyether-amide) . I n another embodiment, the relative

content is about 80% soft segments and about 20% ha rd seg ments or at least about 4 :1

soft :hard (e.g ., PEBAX® 3533 polyether-amide) .

The ratio of soft t o ha rd seg ments may vary depending on the desired elution rate.

Without wishing to be bound to a particular theory, i t is believed that the soft segments may

contribute to the sorption of the API into the excipient and/or the hard segment may

contribute to the rate of diffusion (e.g. , how fast the active diffuses through the excipient) .

The rate of diffusion through the exci pient probably does not matter much, however, once



the implant reaches steady state (e.g. , a constant or near constant elution rate) . Thus, it

may be desira ble to have a hig her ratio of soft segments relative to hard seg ments {e.g. , at

least about 2 :1, at least about 3 :1, or at least about 4 :1) , The relative content of the soft

and hard seg ments may also be considered directly proportional on the molecular weights of

both the soft and hard segments. I n other words, for a given ratio, a higher molecu lar

weig ht polymer for the soft segment resu lts in a higher relative content of soft seg ments to

hard segments.

The molecular weights of each of the soft and hard segments may be selected

depend ing on the specific soft and hard seg ments selected . I n particular, the size (e.g. ,

molecu lar weig ht) of the soft seg ment may impact the elution rate. For example, the soft

block (e.g. , polyether) molecular weights may range from about 1000- 12,000 daltons

(daltons may be used interchangeably with g/mol for molecular weight) . For the case of

PTMO as the soft segment, the molecular weights may range from about 500-3000 daltons.

I n some cases, a hig her molecu lar weig ht may be preferred (e.g. , about 2000-3000 daltons)

in order to elevate elution, as compa red to less than about 1000 daltons. For the case of PPO

as the soft seg ment, the molecular weight may range from about 2000- 12,0000 daltons, and

again a hig her molecular weig ht may be preferred to elevate elution rates. For the case of

polyether-block amides, the molecular weight of the polyether block may vary from about

400 to about 3000 daltons and that of the polyamide block may vary from about 500 t o

about 5000 da ltons. Without wishing to be bound to a particu la r theory, it is believed that by

increasing the molecula r weight of soft segments in the polymer, the content of hard

segments is reduced providing for better dissolution and diffusion of the API throug h the

excipient.

The Shore D hardness or Shore hardness of the polymer segments may also have an

impact on the elution rates. I n some cases, the Shore hardness may be inversely

proportional to the elution rate (e.g. , a higher Shore hard ness results in a lower elution rate) .

For example, in the case of polyether-block am ides, a Shore hardness of 35 provides a lower

elution rate as com pared to a Shore hardness of 25 . I n one embodi ment of the present

invention, the exci pient is substantially or completely non -porous, in that the polymer has a

porosity or void percentage less than about 10%, about 5%, or about 1%, for exam ple. I n

particular, the excipient is substantially non -porous in that there are no physical pores or

macropores which would allow for egress of the API from the drug delivery composition . In

another embodiment, the excipient is practically insoluble in water , which equates to one

gram in > 10,000 mL of water. I n another embodiment of the present invention, the drug

delivery composition does not require erosion or degradation of the excipient in vivo in order

to release the API in a therapeutically effective amount. Alternatively, the excipient is not

substantially erodible and/or not substantially degradable in vivo for the intended life of the

implantable composition (e. g . , the API is not released due to erosion or deg radation of the

material in vivo) .



The rate-controlling excipient may comprise a substantially non -porous, elastomeric

polymer comprising soft and hard segments selected based on the relative content of soft

and hard segments of the polymer t o obtain an elution rate with in a target range of average

daily elution rate for the active pharmaceutical ingredient. A therapeutica lly effective amou nt

of the API is delivered to the subject at a pseudo-zero order rate within a target range

between a maximum and min imu m value of a desired average daily elution rate for the

active pharmaceutical ingred ient. Pseudo-zero order refers to a zero-order, near-zero order,

substantially zero order, or control led or sustained release of the API . The composition may

initially release an amou nt of the API that produces the desired therapeutic effect, and

gradually and continually release other amounts of the API to maintain the level of

therapeutic effect over the intended duration of treatment (e. g. , about one year) .

As previously noted, the excipient defi nes the sha pe of the reservoir, which may be of

any suitable size and shape. I n an exempla ry embodiment, the excipient is substantial ly

cyli ndrical ly shaped . An embodiment of a cylindrically shaped excipient is depicted, for

example, in Figu re 2 . The reservoir may be of any su itable size depend ing on the active and

location of delivery, e.g. , a ratio of about 1: 1.5 to 1:15, for example about 1:5 or about 1:10

diameter to length .

The wall thickness of the excipient may also be selected t o provide for the desired

elution rate. The wall thickness may be inversely proportional to elution rate. Thus, a larger

wal l thickness may result in a lower elution rate. The excipient may form a wall havi ng an

average thickness of about 0.05 to about 0.5 mm, or about 0,1 mm to about 0.3 mm (e.g. ,

about 0 .1 mm, about 0.2 mm, or about 0 .3 mm).

The polymers may be processed using any suitable techniques, such as extrusion,

injection molding, compression molding, spin -casting. I n one embodiment, a method of

making an implantable drug delivery composition includes : (a) selecting a substa ntially non -

porous elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard segments based on the relative content

and molecular weights of the soft and hard seg ments of the polymer to provide an elution

rate within a target range of average dai ly elution rate for tizanid ine ; (b) forming a hollow

tube from the elastomeric polymer (see e .g . , Figu re 2) ; (c) selecting and formulating the

tizanidine free base and at least one sorption enha ncer in order to produce an elution rate at

a therapeutical ly effective amou nt of the tizanid ineat pseudo-zero order for a period of time

of at least one month, wherein the amount of sorption enhancer is directly proportional to the

average daily elution rate; (d) loading at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising the

tizanidine free base and the at least one sorption enhancer into the t ube; and (e) sealing

both ends of the tube to form a sealed cylind rical reservoir-based drug delivery composition .

The tube may be sealed using any su itable means or techniques known in the art. For

exam ple, the ends may be plugged, filled with additional polymers, heat sealed, or the lik e .

The tubes should be permanently sealed such that the discrete solid dosage form s may not



be removed . Also, the ends should be suitably sealed such that there are no holes or

openings that would allow egress of the active once implanted.

Sorption Enhancer(s) and the Discrete Dosage Form

Accord ing to an aspect of the present invention, the at least one discrete solid dosage

form, within the reservoir, may also comprise at least one sorption enhancer in an amou nt

effective to modulate the average da ily el ution rate of the active pharmaceutical ingred ient to

provide for release of the active pharmaceutical ingred ient at pseudo -zero order within the

target range at the therapeutica lly effective amou nt for a period of time of at least one

month. As used herein, the terms "modulate" or "modulation" may be used to describe a

change in the activity of the drug delivery composition. This may equate to a change in

elution rate (e.g. , an increase or a decrease in a given elution rate or range) .

Sorption enhancers may include compounds which improve the release of the API

from the drug del ivery composition . Without wishing to be bou nd t o a particular theory, the

sorption enha ncers may improve release of the API from the drug delivery composition by

drawing water or other fluids into the reservoir from the subject, disintegrating or breaking

apa rt the discrete solid dosage form(s), and/or allowing the API to come into contact or

remain in contact the inner walls of the excipient. Such a mechan ism may be depicted, for

exa mple, in Figu re 1.

The amount of the sorption enhancer is not particularly limited , but, when present, is

preferably on the order of about 1-25 wt% of the solid dosage form, more preferably about

5-20 wt% of the solid dosage form, and more preferably about 10 wt% . The amount of

sorption enhancer may be directly proportional to the elution rate, I n other words, a higher

weight percent of sorption enhancer in the composition may resu lt in a higher average

elution rate than a sma ller weig ht percentag e. Thus, it may be preferable to include a higher

weight percent of sorption enha ncer to give a higher elution rate e.g. , about 8-25 wt% or

about 10-20 wt%) .

Any suitable sorption enhancer(s) may be selected by one of ordinary skill in the art.

Particu larly suitable sorption enhancer(s) may include, for exam ple, negatively-charged

polymers, such as croscarmellose sodium, sodiu m carboxymethyl starch, sodium starch

glycolate, sod ium acrylic acid derivatives (e.g ., sodium polyacrylate), cross -linked polyacrylic

acid (e.g ., CARBOPOL®) , chondroitin su lfate, poly-glutam ic acid, poly-aspartic acid, sodium

ca rboxymethyl cellulose, neutral polymers, such as polyethylene glycol, polyethylene oxide,

polyvinyl pyrrol idone, and combinations thereof. I n an exemplary embodi ment, the sorption

enhancer is croscarmellose sodium. The amou nt of the sorption enha ncer is not particu la rly

l im ited , but, when present, is prefera bly on the order of about 1-25 wt% of the solid dosage

form, about 2-20 wt% of the sol id dosage form, about 2- 12 wt% of the solid dosage form,

about 5- 10 wt% of the solid dosage form (e.g. , about 5 wt% or about 10 wt% of the solid

dosage form ) . The selection of the specific sorption enhancer may have an impact on the

elution rate.



I n one embod iment of the present invention, the at least one discrete sol id dosage

form comprises : 75-97 wt% tiza nid ine free base based on the total weig ht of the at least one

discrete solid dosage form ; 1-25 wt% of at least one sorption enhancer based on the total

weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form ; and 0-5 wt% lubricant based on the

total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage form . For example, 85-95 wt% e.g . ,

about 88 wt%) tizanid ine free base based on the tota l weight of the at least one d iscrete

solid dosage form ; 5-20 wt% (e.g., about 10 wt%) of at least one sorption enhancer (e.g.,

croscarmellose sodium) based on the total weight of the at least one discrete sol id dosage

form ; and 0-5 wt% {e.g. , about 2%) lubricant (e.g., stearic acid) based on the total weight

of the at least one discrete solid dosage form . Preferably, each component of the drug

delivery composition is provided in an amou nt effective for the treatment of the d isease or

condition being treated .

As previously discussed, the therapeutically effective amount of the API may be

delivered to the subject at a target range of average daily elution rate for the API . The target

elution rate (mg/day) is based on the oral dose rate multiplied by the fractional oral

bioavailability. The elution rate may be an average rate, e.g., based on the mean average

for a given period of time, such as a day (i.e. , average daily elution rate) . The average da ily

elution rate of the active pharmaceutical ing redient may vary in direct proportion to the

amount of sorption enhancer in the drug delivery composition (e.g., more sorption enhancer

may provide for a hig her average daily elution rate) .

As previously d iscussed, the minimu m value(s) for the average daily elution rate may

be correlated to the trough value for an oral dosage version of the API (e.g., based on the

blood/plasma concentrations for oral formu lations) . Similarly, the maximum value(s) may be

correlated to the peak value for an ora l dosage version of the API e.g . , the maximu m

blood/plasma concentration when an oral dosage is first adm in istered or a pharmaceutically

toxic amount) . I n other words, the target range is between maximu m and m in imum elution

rates, respectively, which may be determined based on blood/plasma concentrations for

equivalent oral dosage forms containing the same active. The number and shape of the

discrete dosage form(s) may be optimized to provide for the desired elution rates. For

example, the discrete solid dosage forms may be of su itable shape to not fill the enti re cavity

of the reservoir. I n one embodiment, the at least one discrete dosage form is cylind rical in

sha pe. I n another embodiment, the at least one discrete dosage form is substantially

spherical in shape in that the solid dosage forms are spherical or nearly spherical . For

example, the shape of the dosage form may not deviate from a perfect sphere by more tha n

about 10% . I n another embodiment, the at least one d iscrete dosage form is substantial ly

cylind rical .

Without wishing to be bound by any theory, it is believed that the surface area of the

at least one discrete dosage forms contributes to the elution rate. I n one embodiment, the

total surface area of the at least one discrete dosage forms is directly proportiona l to elution



rate. Thus, the number of discrete dosage forms may be selected to provide a given elution

rate, wherei n an increased number of dosage forms provides an increased tota l surface area .

The discrete sol id dosage forms may comprise more than one pellet ( e.g ., 2-9 pellets) . I n

other words, a higher number of dosage forms may resu lt in a higher average elution rate

than a smaller number of dosage forms. Thus, it may be preferable to include more discrete

solid dosage forms to give a hig her elution rate ( e.g. , 7-9 pellets) . I n a further embodiment,

the overal l surface area of the pellets used in the implantable drug delivery composition can

be increased, for example by chang ing the shape of the pellets, increasing their surface

convolution, etc.

Drug Del ivery Compositions, Subcutaneous Delivery Systems, and Kits

As previously noted, the drug delivery composition is long lasting , and the tizanidine

may be del ivered to the subject at a pseudo-zero order rate for an extended period of time

(e. g . , at least about one month (about one month or greater), at least about three months

(about three months or greater), at least about six months (about six months or greater), at

least about one year (about one year or greater), at least about two years (about two years

or greater) , at least about 30 months (about 30 months or greater), or any period of time

within those ranges) .

According to one embodiment of the present invention, a subcuta neous delivery

system for releasing tizanidine at a pseudo-zero order comprises an elastomeric reservoir

implant comprisi ng a rate-controlling excipient defi ning a reservoi r. The rate -controlling

excipient comprises a substantially non -porous elastomeric polymer having a relative content

of ha rd segments and soft segments to provide an elution rate within a target range of

average daily elution rate for the tizanidine . The reservoir containing at least one discrete

solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base and an effective amou nt of at least one

sorption enhancer to modu late the elution rate of the tiza nidine for release of a

therapeutically effective amount of the tizanidine within the target range at pseudo-zero

order for a period of time of at least one month. The amount of sorption enhancer may be

directly proportional to the average dai ly elu tion rate.

The drug delivery com position may be implanted into the subject in any suitable area

of the subject using any suitable means and techniques known t o one of ordinary skill in the

art. For example, the composition may be implanted subcutaneously, e.g . , at the back of the

upper arm or in the upper back (e.g. , scapular reg ion) , by directly depositi ng in or

underneath the skin, a subcutaneous fat layer, or intramuscularly.

Accord ing to another embod iment of the present invention, a kit for subcuta neously

placing a d rug delivery composition includes a reservoir-based drug delivery composition

com prising a rate-controlling excipient defin ing a reservoir conta ining at least one discrete

sol id dosage form and an implanter for inserting the reservoir-based drug del ivery

composition beneath the skin , and optionally instructions for implantation and explantation of

the drug delivery composition . The rate-controlling excipient comprises a substantially non -



porous, elastomeric polymer comprising soft and hard segments and the relative content of

soft and hard segments of the polymer are selected to obtain an elution rate within a target

range of average daily elution rate for the tiza nidine . The at least one discrete solid dosage

form preferably comprises tizanid ine free base and at least one sorption enhancer in an

amount effective to modulate the elution rate of the tizanid ine to provide for release of the

tizanidine at pseudo-zero order within the target range at the therapeutically effective

amount for a period of time of at least one month, and the amount of sorption enhancer may

be directly proportional to the average daily elution rate.

The drug delivery composition may be delivered subcutaneously using any suitable

equipment or techniques, e.g. , an implanter known to one ordinary skill in the art. The kits

may com prise the drug del ivery composition pre-loaded into the implanter or the drug

delivery com position may be loaded by the doctor or other user. The im planter may be an

implantation device, such as a syringe, can nu la, trocar or catheter, that may be inserted into

an incision made at the delivery site of the subject. Su itable implantation devices and

implantation methods include the trocar and methods d isclosed in US 7,2 14, 206 and US

7,5 10,549, the disclosu res of which are herein incorporated by reference in their entirety, for

all purposes. Other suita ble methods for implanting or otherwise positioning the

com positions into the body, e.g. , by a doctor, are well known in the art. Removal and/or

replacement may also be accomplished using suitable tools and methods known in the art.

Kits may also comprise other equ ipment well known in the art, such as scalpels, clamps,

sutu ring tools, hydration flu id, and the like.

Embodi ments of Kits and Methods of Use Thereof

As used herein, the terms " proximal" and "distal" refer respectively to the directions

closer to and further from the surgeon implanting the drug -eluting implant. For purposes of

clarity, the distal portion of the insertion instru ment is ins erted into a subject and the

proximal portion of the instrument remains outside the subject. For frame of reference in the

figures, arrows marked "P" refer generally to the proximal direction and arrows marked " D"

refer generally to the d istal direction relative to the orientation of the items depicted in the

fig ures.

Referring to Figu re 8, a kit 10 for subcutaneously placing a drug -eluting impla nt in a

subject is shown in accordance with one exemplary embodi ment of the invention. Kit 10

includes a drug-eluting implant 100 and an insertion instrument 200 for subcutaneously

placing the d rug -eluting implant in a subject. Insertion instru ment 200 is packaged with

implant 100 pre-loaded into the insertion instru ment 200. Although insertion instru ment 200

is shown with a sing le d rug -eluting implant 100, the instrument may be pre-loaded with two

or more drug-eluting impla nts to be implanted into a subject. I n addition, one or more drug -

eluting implants 100 may be provided in kit 10 that are packaged separate ly from insertion

instrument 200 .



Referring to Figures 9-17, insertion instrument 200 includes a cannula 210 having a

hollow shaft 230 where the cannula 210 connects to a front hub portion 223 of a handle

portion 224 of the insertion instrument 200. The cannula and hence the hollow shaft 230 has

a longitudinal axis 240 and forms an interior bore or lumen 232 that extends through the

hollow shaft. The cannula 210 has a sharp distal end 234 that may be covered by a

protective sheath 231, shown in Figure 9, when insertion instrument 200 is not in use.

Insertion instrument 200 also includes a stop rod 250 capable of extending through (i) a rear

hub portion 220 of the handle portion 224, (ii) the handle portion 224, (iii) the front hub

portion 223 of the handle portion 224, and (iv) into hollow shaft 230. Cannula 210 is

slidably displaceable over stop rod 250, as will be described in more detail.

I n accordance with embodiments of the invention, the handle portion 224 may be

formed with a number of different constructs. For example, handle portion 224 may be

constructed from two injection molded portions 220a and 220b. Portions 220a and 220b

may connect to one another with, for example, a plurality of pins (not shown) that mate with

a corresponding plurality of sockets 228 (shown in Figure 17). When portions 220a and 220b

are connected with one another, they collectively form the rear hub portion 220 and the front

hub portion 223 of the handle portion 224, and the handle portion 224. As will be readily

apparent to those skilled in the art, other constructions are possible for handle portion 224.

Front hub portion 223 is adapted to receive the cannula 210 and stop rod 250 therein.

Handle portion 224 is offset to one side of longitudinal axis 240 of hollow shaft 230, forming

a lateral extension that can be gripped by the user. A pair of flanges 221 project outwardly

from handle portion 224 for engagement with a user's fingers.

Distal end 234 of hollow passage 230 provides a passageway into lumen 232. Lumen

232 is adapted to receive and store drug-eluting implant 100 inside hollow shaft 230. Drug-

eluting implant 100 can be loaded into lumen 232 by inserting the implant through open

distal end 234 and into hollow shaft 230. I n this arrangement, drug-eluting implant 100 can

be pre-loaded into insertion instrument 200 by the manufacturer after the instrument 200 is

assembled. Alternatively, drug-eluting implant 100 can be loaded into insertion instrument

200 by the user.

Referring to Figure 17, insertion instrument 200 is shown in a ready-to-use condition,

with drug-eluting implant 100 pre-loaded into hollow shaft 230 of the cannula 210. Stop rod

250 includes a proximal end 252 and a distal end 254. Proximal end 252 of stop rod 250

includes a knob or handle portion 256. Distal end 254 of stop rod 250 includes an abutment

face 259. Abutment face 259 is disposed within hollow shaft 230 in close proximity to drug-

eluting implant 100,

Cannula 210 is slidably displaceable over stop rod 250, as noted above. Insertion

instrument 200 has two settings, one which allows axial displacement of the cannula 210

over stop rod 250, and one that prevents axial displacement. The settings are controlled by

the relative orientation of stop rod 250 with respect to cannula 210, Stop rod 250 is axially



rotatable relative to longitudinal axis 240 of hollow shaft 230 between an unlocked

orientation and a locked orientation. I n the unlocked orientation, cannula 210, front hub 223

and rear hub 220 are permitted to slide over stop rod 250. I n the locked orientation, cannu la

210, front hub 223 and rear hub 220 are prevented from slid ing over stop rod 250 ,

Stop rod 250 includes a first locking feature defined by two longitudinal grooves 236

as best seen in Figure 9A. Grooves 236 extend along a portion of the length of stop rod 250.

Hand le portion 224 includes a second locking featu re defined by a pair of projections 216

located on rear hub 220 as best seen in Figure 17 . Each projection 216 extends rad ially

inwardly towa rd horizonta l axis 240 of the hollow shaft 230. When stop rod 250 is rotated

into the locked orientation, grooves 236 are not in radial alignment with projections 216 , As

such, projections 216 engage stop rod 250, preventing cannula 210 from slid ing over the

stop rod toward proximal end 252 of the stop rod . When stop rod 250 is rotated to the

unlocked orientation, grooves 236 are positioned in radial align ment with projections 216.

Each groove 236 is sized to receive one of the projections 216 . Therefore, in the unlocked

position, each projection 216 is received withi n a groove 236 thereby permitting the cannu la

210 to s lide over stop rod 250 towa rd proximal end 252 of the stop rod 250. Stop rod 250

may include spaced markings thereon to indicate the dista nce that the cannula 210 has been

moved proximally with respect to the proximal end 252 of the stop rod 250 .

Insertion instrument 200 is packaged in the kit 10 with the drug -eluting implant 100

pre- loaded into the can nula 210. I n alternative embodiments, the kit may be provided with

an insertion instru ment 200 and a drug -eluti ng implant 100, with the implant packaged

separately from the instru ment ( i.e. the instrument is contained in one package in the kit,

and the impla nt is contained in a separate package in the kit outside of the package

contai ning the instrument) . This packaging option allows a user to remove the drug -eluti ng

implant from its packaging, inspect the implant, and load the implant into the instrument

immediately before inserting the implant into the patient. This option also provides the user

with the flexibility to substitute the impla nt provided in the kit with another implant that may

be more suitable. Separate packag ing may be used with kits that contain mu ltiple implants

having different properties. I n such kits, the different implants may be individually

packaged, and the user may select and open the appropriate implant, and load that implant

into the instrument.

Kits in accordance with the invention may contain one or more implants that differ

from one another in terms of the drug composition they conta in , or other cha racteristic. For

example, kit 10 is provided with a single drug -eluting impla nt 100. Impla nt 100 consists of a

polymeric rate-controlling excipient, the excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one

discrete solid dosage form. Other kit embod iments may be provided with two or more

implants consisting of polymeric rate-controlling excipients. Althoug h the figu res

schematically show a sing le implant 100 pre -loaded n insertion instrument 200, other

embod iments in accordance with the invention may feature insertion instru ments pre -loaded



with two o more implants 100. Kits in accordance with embodiments of the invention may

be provided with an insertion instrument pre-loaded with one or more implants, and one or

more separately packaged implants that are not pre-loaded in the insertion instrument. Any

number, type or combination of implants and instruments, whether packaged together or

separately, may be provided in kits in accordance with embodiments of the invention. Thus,

multiple implants having different therapeutic effects may be implanted in a single delivery

procedure.

I t is desirable in some instances to prepare a subcutaneous cavity beneath the cutis,

prior to inserting insertion instrument 200 into the subject. The subcutaneous cavity

provides a pocket that is large enough to receive the full length of the hollow shaft of the

cannula, making it easier to deposit the implant in the proper location. For this reason, kits

in accordance with embodiments of the invention may optionally include a separate

instrument for preparing a subcutaneous cavity in a subject. Referring to Figure 18, an

alternate kit 10' in accordance with embodiments of the invention is shown. Kit 10' includes

the same insertion instrument 200 pre-loaded with a drug-eluting implant 100 as shown in

prior figures. Kit 10' also includes a second instrument, referred to as a tunneling instrument

300, for preparing a subcutaneous cavity in a subject. I n addition, kit 10' includes another

drug-eluting implant 100' that is packaged separately from the instruments.

Referring to Figures 19-27, tunneling instrument 300 has an elongated profile

characterized by a horizontal axis H that is parallel to an insertion direction I , and a vertical

axis V that is normal to the horizontal axis. Tunneling instrument 300 includes a blade 310

and a handle 350 attached to the blade. Blade 310 has a proximal end 312 and a distal end

314. Handle 350 also has a proximal end 352 and a distal end 354. I n the present

embodiment, distal end 354 of handle 350 is attached to proximal end 312 of blade 310 by a

pair of screws 311. As will be readily apparent to those skilled in the art, blade 310 may be

attached to handle 350 by any other means known in the art. When blade 310 is viewed

from a side, as shown in Figure 19, the vertical height or dimension of the blade 310 with

respect to vertical axis V gradually increases from distal end 314 toward the proximal end

312. Blade 310 includes a superior surface 316 and an inferior surface 318 opposite the

superior surface. Inferior surface 318 extends between the proximal and distal ends 312,

314 of blade 310 and includes a substantially flat portion 322 that extends parallel to

horizontal axis H . Superior surface 316 of blade 310 forms an inclined surface 324. Inclined

surface 324 extends at an acute angle Θ (as best seen in Figure 20) with respect to flat

portion 322. Referring to Figure 23, blade 310 has a tapered profile with a maximum width

at proximal end 312. The width of blade 310 tapers to a minimum width at the distal end

314. Each side of blade 310 follows a gradual curve. Blade 310 may be covered by a

protective sheath 315, as shown in Figure 22, when tunneling instrument 300 is not in use.

Handle 350 includes a base portion 356 and an elongated gripping portion 358

extending from the base portion. Base portion 356 has a superior surface 362 and an inferior



su rface 364 opposite the superior surface. Inferior surface 364 extends substantially

copla nar with flat portion 322 of blade 310 to form a substantially continuous surface

between the blade 310 and base portion 356. Gripping portion 358 extends upwa rd ly from

base portion 356 with respect to vertical axis V, and features a superior surface 366 and an

inferior surface 368 . An overmolded grip 372 extends over superior su rface 366 of gripping

portion 358 and superior su rface 362 of base portion 362. Overmolded grip 372 may be

formed of rubber or other material that provides a soft cushioned area to grip the instrument,

A method for subcutaneously placing a drug-eluting implant in a subject in accordance

with embod iments of the invention wi l l now be described with reference to the instruments in

kit 10'. I n this example, the method is used to subcutaneously place the impla nt in the arm

of a human subject. The method beg ins by positioning the patient so that the su rgeon has

access to the location into which the implant is to be placed . For example, the patient may

be positioned lying down on his or her back, with one arm flexed and turned to give the

surgeon access to the inner aspect of the upper arm. The insertion site is then located on the

upper arm. One possible insertion site is located approxima tely halfway between the

patient's shoulder and elbow, and in the crease between the bicep and triceps. Once the

insertion site is selected , the area around the site is swabbed and a local anesthetic is

ad ministered . Using a sterile scalpel, the su rgeon makes an incision at the insertion site in a

direction transverse to the long axis of the upper arm . The length of the incision shou ld be

as short as possible, but long enough to allow insertion of blade 310 of tunneling instru ment

300 into the incision and under the skin. I n alternate embod iments, the drug-eluti ng impla nt

may be placed without the aid of a tunneling instrument. I n such cases, the length of the

incision should be as short as possible, but long enoug h to allow insertion of the cannu la 210

of the insertion instrument 200 into the incision and under the skin .

For cases when a t unneling instrument 300 is used, the tunneling instrument 300 is

removed from its packaging (if not already done) and placed in proxim ity to the incision, with

flat portion 322 of blade 310 resting on or positioned just above the skin, and distal end 314

of the blade aligned with the incision. Inferior surface 364 of base portion 356 of handle 350

should also be resti ng on or positioned just above the skin, so that fla t portion 322 of blade

310 is substantially parallel to the long axis of the patient's arm . Distal end 314 of blade 310

is then inserted through the incision and advanced into the patient's arm in a direction

substantially parallel to the long axis of the arm, with the blade advancing immediately

beneath the cutis and into the subcutaneous tissue. As blade 310 is advanced into the arm,

the portion of the blade that enters the arm becomes gradually wider and wider in the

horizontal and vertical directions due to the geometry of the blade 310 discussed above to

expand the cavity created by the blade, forming a pocket or tunnel by blu nt dissection.

Duri ng insertion, the surgeon preferably maintains the insertion path just beneath the cutis

and visibly raises the skin with blade 310 until a subcutaneous tunnel of sufficient length and



width is created. Blade 310 is then removed from the patient's arm. For single-use kits,

tunneling instrument 300 may be discarded.

Insertion instrument 200 is then removed from its packaging (if not already done).

As noted above, insertion instrument 200 is packaged in kit 10' with drug-eluting implant

100 pre-loaded into cannula 210. Insertion instrument 200 is preferably packaged with stop

rod 250 withdrawn from handle portion 224 and in the locked position as shown in Figure 8 .

Prior to use, the surgeon may wish to check that insertion instrument 200 is set with stop rod

250 rotated to the locked position, so as to prevent cannula 210 from being inadvertently

advanced over the stop rod 250. The surgeon can determine if stop rod 250 is locked in a

number of ways. For example, the surgeon can try sliding the cannula 210 over stop rod 250

to see if the stop rod is locked or unlocked. I n addition, or as an alternative, the surgeon can

check visible markings on insertion instrument 200 to determine whether stop rod 250 is

locked or unlocked. I n the illustrated example, rear hub portion 220 has a first indicia 222 in

the form of a small horizontal line (as best seen in Figures 13 and 14). Stop rod 250 has a

second indicia 251 and a third indicia 253 in the form of two horizontal lines that are radially

offset from one another on the perimeter of the stop rod (as best seen in Figure 13). Stop

rod 250 is rotatable relative to hub 220 to a first orientation that aligns the second indicia

251 with the first indicia 222. This first orientation corresponds to the locked position. Stop

rod 250 is also rotatable relative to the hub 220 to a second orientation that aligns the third

indicia 253 with the first indicia 222. This second orientation corresponds to the unlocked

position. I n preferred embodiments, the instrument includes a mechanism that provides

tactile feedback to the surgeon when the stop rod 250 is rotated to the locked and unlocked

positions. For example, the instrument may include an internal spring latch that engages a

detent inside the hub to make an audible click after the stop rod is rotated to the locked

position and/or unlocked position. The second and third indicia may also be color coded (e,g,

green and red lines) to suggest which orientation is the unlocked position and which

orientation is the locked position.

Once the locked position is confirmed, distal end 234 of cannula 210 is inserted into

the incision and advanced into the subcutaneous tissue. Cannula 210 is advanced into the

tunnel until a distal end 229 of hub 220 reaches the incision. At this stage, the hollow shaft

230 and hence, the implant 100, is positioned in the tunnel. Stop rod 250 is then rotated to

the unlocked position in preparation for withdrawing cannula 210 from the incision. The

unlocked position can be confirmed by an audible click, or by visual reference using the first

indicia 222 and third Indicia 253. The surgeon applies a gentle downward pressure on top of

stop rod 250, preferably at or near proximal end 252, so as to fix the position of the stop rod

relative to the patient's arm. Once stop rod 250 is fixed, the surgeon holds the stop rod 250

in the fixed position with one hand, and grasps the handle portion 224 of the insertion

instrument 200 with the other hand. The surgeon then applies a pulling force on handle

portion 224 in a direction away from the incision to withdraw cannula 210 out of the incision.



This may be performed in a single rapid motion to withdraw cannula 210 from the tunnel

while leaving implant 100 in place in the tunnel. Depending on the length of implant 100

relative to the length of cannula 210 and other factors, the implant may be completely

released from the hollow shaft 230 when the cannula 210 is partially removed from the

incision (i.e. when a portion of the cannula 210 is withdrawn from the tunnel, while the

remaining portion of the cannula 210 still remains in the tunnel). I n other scenarios, implant

100 may be completely released from hollow shaft 230 only after the entire cannula 210 is

completely removed from the incision (i.e. no portion of the cannula 210 remains in the

tunnel).

Depending on factors such as friction, implant 100 may travel a small distance with

cannula 210 as the cannula is withdrawn from the tunnel. I n the event that implant 100

travels with cannula 210, the implant may travel far enough to contact abutment face 259 of

stop rod 250. Abutment face 259 remains fixed inside the tunnel as cannula 210 is

withdrawn, preventing the implant from being pulled out of the tunnel as the cannula 210 is

withdrawn and removed from the incision.

I n another embodiment, the implant 100 may be delivered as follows. Once the

locked position is confirmed, distal end 234 of cannula 210 is inserted into the incision and

advanced into the subcutaneous tissue. Cannula 210 is advanced into the tunnel until the

distal end 234 of the cannula 210 is at the desired location of implant delivery in the tunnel.

At this stage, the stop rod 250 is then rotated to the unlocked position in preparation for

advancing the implant 100 toward the distal end 234 of the cannula 210. Similar to the

previous embodiment, the unlocked position can be confirmed by an audible click, or by

visual reference using the first indicia 222 and third indicia 253. The surgeon next pushes

the stop rod 250 distally thereby advancing the implant 100 in the hollow shaft 230 toward

the distal end 234 of the cannula 210. Once the implant is at the distal end 234, the surgeon

then applies a gentle downward pressure on top of stop rod 250, preferably at or near

proximal end 252, so as to fix the position of the stop rod relative to the patient's arm. Once

stop rod 250 is fixed, the surgeon holds the stop rod 250 in the fixed position with one hand,

and grasps the handle portion 224 of the insertion instrument 200 with the other hand. The

surgeon then applies a pulling force on handle portion 224 in a direction away from the

incision to withdraw cannula 210 out of the incision. Moving the handle portion 224 and

hence, the cannula 210 in this manner while holding the stop rod 250 and hence, the implant

100, stationary, causes the implant 100 to be delivered out of the hollow shaft 230 and into

the subject.

Once cannula 210 is withdrawn from the tunnel, the surgeon can check the position of

implant 100 inside the tunnel. The surgeon can confirm proper placement of implant 100 by

palpation and inspection of the incision. After correct placement is confirmed, the surgeon or

other medical professional should cover the insertion site with sterile gauze, apply pressure

to the insertion site, and follow any other post-operative procedures that are required,



To remove implant 100, an incision is made transverse to the long axis of the upper

arm adjacent to one end of the implant. The incision should be of a size adequate to allow

the tips of a hemostat to enter the tunnel. The tips of the hemostat are inserted into the

incision and positioned on opposite sides of implant 100 in a position to grasp the implant.

Implant 100 is then grasped and carefully pulled out of the pocket. After implant 100 is

removed, the surgeon or other medical professional should cover the insertion site with

sterile gauze, apply pressure to the insertion site, and follow any other post -operative

procedures that are required.

Many elements shown in the illustrated embodiments are ornamental elements. The

appearance of each ornamental element is not dictated by any function that the feature may

perform. Rather, the appearance of each ornamental feature is selected based on aesthetic

considerations. These ornamental elements may have a wide variety of shapes, colors,

dimensions and surface textures that are selected individually, or in combination, to achieve

a desired product appearance. For example, the shape, contours and relative dimensions of

flanges 221 on insertion instrument 200 need not be as shown in Figures 8-16, which show

the flanges as crescent-shaped elements. Flanges 221 may be larger or smaller, and/or have

other shapes such as triangular or rectangular shapes, without changing any functional

aspects of insertion instrument 200. Other ornamental aspects of insertion instrument 200

include, but are not limited to, the circular perimeter of handle portion 224 (which can be

any shape), the common border between the circular perimeter of the handle portion and the

perimeter of each flange, the rounded transitions between the handle portion and front hub

223, the off-centered axial position of the handle portion with respect to the front hub 223,

and the differences in length and diameter among the various parts of the hub and stop rod.

The tunneling tool 300 also has many ornamental features, including but not limited to the

compound curvatures on superior surface 366 of gripping portion 358, the compound

curvatures on inferior surface 368 of the gripping portion, the hourglass shaped profile of the

gripping portion (Figure 23), the curved sides and rounded corners of overmolded grip 372

(Figures 19 and 20), the U-shape of base section 356 (Figures 21-23), and the contrasting

surface texture between overmolded grip 372 and gripping portion 358. These ornamental

aspects of the embodiments, which are only some of the ornamental aspects shown on the

embodiments, do not influence the utilitarian aspects of the instruments or the functional

purposes of any parts, and therefore may be replaced by an infinite number of other

ornamental designs.

EXAMPLES

Embodiments of the present invention may be further understood by reference to the

Examples provided below.

Example 1: Tizanidine Free Base + Variation of Sorption Enhancer

The follow general procedure was followed for the manufacture of an implant. Tubing

was received in continuous length rolls and was cut to an appropriate starting length using a



single-edged razor blade (or suitably sized scalpel). One end of each tubing section was

thermally sealed Imparting a semi-spherical closure on the tip of the tubing section.

Drug substance and a sorption enhancer were premixed in a Turbula blender. Stearic

acid as a lubricant was added and the mixture again mixed in a Turbula blender.

The drug blend was compacted using a single punch tablet press. Drug pellets were

manually placed inside each sealed section of tubing. The open section of each pellet-

containing tubing section was then sealed into a semi -spherical seal. Sterilization was

accomplished by gamma irradiation of the implants.

The implant dimensions were a total length of the implant of about 40 mm, an OD of

4.0 mm, an I D of 3.6 mm and a wall thickness of 0.2 mm. Nine pellets of a drug blend with

various concentrations of tizanidine free base as the active pharmaceutical ingredient ("API")

and croscarmellose, with the remainder being 2 % stearic acid as lubricant, were placed into

a polyurethane tubing (TECOFLEX® EG-80A). The API was varied to accommodate the

increasing amounts of the sorption enhancer, with 405 mg API used in the implant containing

5% croscarmellose in the drug pellets, 385 mg API used in the implants containing 10%

croscarmellose in the drug pellets, and 360 mg API used in the implants containing 15%

croscarmellose in the drug pellets. The implants were sterilized by gamma irradiation and

placed in an elution bath consisting of 100 mL PBS at 37 °C. Weekly exchanges of the

elution media were analyzed by HPLC for 27 weeks, and the results are shown in Figure 4 . At

the lowest concentration of croscarmellose (5%), elution was about 1,200 pg/day at week 2

before slowly declining to about 900 pg/day at week 27, while the highest concentration of

croscarmellose (15%) achieved an elution rate of about 1,400 pg/day at week 2 before

slowly declining to about 1,250 pg/day at week 27, enabling the control of the drug release

through the addition of various levels of sorption enhancers.

Example 2: PEBAX® Implants

The follow general procedure was followed for the manufacture of an implant. Tubing

was received in continuous length rolls and was cut to an appropriate starting length using a

single-edged razor blade (or suitably sized scalpel). One end of each tubing section was

thermally sealed imparting a semi-spherical closure on the tip of the tubing section.

The API and a sorption enhancer, e.g. croscarmellose sodium, were premixed in a

Turbula blender, Stearic acid as a lubricant is added and the mixture again mixed in a

Turbula blender. The standard final drug blend was 88% API, 10% sorption enhancer, and

2% stearic acid powder.

The API blend was compacted using a single punch tablet press. Drug pellets were

manually placed inside each sealed section of tubing. The open section of each pellet-

containing tubing section was then sealed into a semi -spherical seal. Sterilization was

accomplished by gamma irradiation of the implants.

A discrete solid dosage form was prepared as follows. The drug implants were

manufactured using PEBAX® 2533 and PEBAX® 3533, as the tubing material and tizanidine



free base as the API. The implant dimensions were a total length of the implant of about 50

mm, an OD of 4.0 mm, an I D of 3.6 mm and a wall thickness of 0.2 mm. A total of about

250 mg tizanidine free base were loaded into the implant with 10% croscarmellose and 2 %

stearic acid. The implant were sterilized by gamma irradiation and placed in an elution batch

consisting of 200 mL 0.9% saline at 37 °C. Weekly exchanges of the elution media were

analyzed by HPLC for over 110 days, respectively. The graph is shown in Figure 5. Release

rates of tizanidine were between about 1,300 g/ day to about 1,700 pg/day.



Example 3: Tizanidine Hydrochloride

The follow general procedure was followed for the manufacture of an implant. Tubing

was received in continuous length rolls and was cut to an appropriate starting length using a

single-edged razor blade (or suitably sized scalpel). One end of each tubing section was

thermally sealed imparting a semi-spherical closure on the tip of the tubing section.

The API and an sorption enhancer, e.g. croscarmellose sodium, were premixed in a

Turbula blender. A lubricant is added and the mixture again mixed in a Turbula blender. The

standard drug blend was 88% API, 10% sorption enhancer, and 2% lubricant.

The drug blend was compacted using a single punch tablet press. Drug pellets were

manually placed inside each sealed section of tubing. The open section of each pellet-

containing tubing section was then sealed into a semi-spherical seal. Sterilization was

accomplished by gamma irradiation of the implants.

A discrete solid dosage form was prepared as follows. Various polyurethanes were

used as the tubing material (i.e., TECOFLEX ® EG-80A, TECOFLEX® EG-85A, TECOFLEX® EG-

93A, TECOPHILIC® HP-60D-05, and TECOPHILIC® HP-60D-10 polyurethanes) and tizanidine

hydrochloride as the API, The implant dimensions were a total length of the implant of about

50 mm, an OD of 4.0 mm, an I D of 3.6 mm and a wall thickness of 0.2 mm. A total of about

380 mg tizanidine hydrochloride were loaded into the implant with 10% croscarmellose and 2

% stearic acid. The implants were sterilized by gamma irradiation and placed in an elution

batch consisting of 200 mL PBS at 37 °C. Weekly exchanges of the elution media were

analyzed by HPLC over 5 weeks. The graph is shown in Figure 6, The drug release from the

implants was below 100 g per day for all polyurethanes investigated.

Example 4: Tizanidine Free Base

The drug implants were manufactured as described in Example 3, except tizanidine

free base was used as the API instead of tizanidine HCI. The implant dimensions were a total

length of the implant of about 40 mm, an OD of 4,0 mm, an I D of 3.6 mm and a wall

thickness of 0.2 mm. A total of about 250 mg tizanidine free base were loaded into the

implants with 10% croscarmellose and 2 % stearic acid. The implants were sterilized by

gamma irradiation and placed in an elution batch consisting of 200 mL PBS at 37 °C. Weekly

exchanges of the elution media were analyzed by HPLC for up to 36 weeks. The graph is

shown in Figure 7 . The drug release from the implants was about 10- to 15-fold higher with

the tizanidine free base from the same polymers used with tizanidine HCI, even at lower API

loading (i.e., 250 mg tizanidine free base vs, 380 mg tizanidine HCI), as can be seen in

Figure 7 . Release rates varied from about 100 pg per day for TECOFLEX® EG-93A to about

900 pg per day for TECOFLEX® EG-80A.

Although the invention is illustrated and described herein with reference to specific

embodiments, the invention is not intended to be limited to the details shown. Rather,

various modifications may be made in the details within the scope and range of equivalents

of the claims and without departing from the invention.



What is claimed is;

1) A drug delivery composition comprising :

a drug elution rate-controlling excipient comprising an elastomeric polymer defining a

reservoir, and

the reservoir contains at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine

free base,

wherei n the d rug delivery composition is in an implanta ble dosage form .

2) The drug delivery composition accord ing to claim 1, wherein the elastomeric polymer

is a thermoplastic elastomer comprising polyurethane -based polymers, polyether-based

polymers, polysilicone-based polymers, polycarbonate- based polymers, or combinations

thereof.

3) The drug delivery composition accord ing to claim 1, wherein the elastomeric polymer

comprises a polyether-based polyurethane.

4) The drug delivery composition accord ing to cla im 3, wherein the polyether-based

polyu rethane is an aliphatic polyether-based polyurethane comprising poly(tetramethylene

oxide) and polymerized 4,4'-d iisocyanato dicyclohexylmethane (H12MDI) and 1,4-buta nediol .

5) The drug delivery composition according to claim 4, where the polyether- based

polyurethane comprises a Shore hardness less than 87A.

6) The drug delivery composition accord ing to claim 1, wherein the elastomeric polymer

comprises a polyether amide.

7) The drug delivery composition accord ing to cla im 1, wherein the at least one d iscrete

solid dosage form is cylind rical .

8) The drug delivery composition according to claim 1, wherein the reservoir conta ins

5- 10 discrete solid dosage forms.

9) The drug delivery composition accord ing to claim 8, wherein the discrete solid dosage

forms comprise about 100 mg to about 600 mg of the tizanid ine free base.

10) The drug delivery composition according to claim 1, wherein the drug elution rate -

controll ing excipient is cylind rically shaped .

11) The drug delivery composition according to claim 1 wherein the at least one discrete

solid dosage form comprises at least one sorption enhan cer selected from the group

consisting of croscarmellose sod ium, sodium carboxymethyl starch, sodium starch glycolate,

sod ium acrylic acid derivatives, chondroitin su lfate, poly -g lutamic acid, poly-aspartic acid,

and combinations thereof.

12) A method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity comprisi ng :

implanting a reservoir- based drug delivery composition into a subject to systemica lly

deliver a therapeutically effective amou nt of tizanidine to the subject for a period of time of

at least one month,



wherein the drug delivery composition comprises at least one discrete solid dosage

form comprising tizanidine free base surrounded by an excipient comprising at least one

polymer.

13) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 12,

wherein the at least one discrete solid dosage form comprises:

75-97 wt% tizanidine free base based on the total weight of the at least one discrete

solid dosage form;

1-25 wt% of at least one sorption enhancer based on the total weight of the at least

one discrete solid dosage form; and

0-5 wt% lubricant based on the total weight of the at least one discrete solid dosage

form,

14) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 12,

wherein the therapeutically effective amount of the tizanidine is delivered at a pseudo-zero

order rate.

15) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 12,

wherein the drug delivery composition does not require erosion or degradation of the

excipient in vivo to release the tizanidine in the therapeutically effective amount.

16) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 1 ,

wherein the therapeutically effective amount of the tizanidine is delivered to the subject at a

target range of about 100 to about 5,000 micrograms/day.

17) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 1 ,

wherein the method is used as monotherapy for treating the subject's symptoms of

spasticity.

18) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 1 ,

wherein the method is used as adjunctive therapy in addition t o one or more other spasticity

medications.

19) The method of treating one or more symptoms of spasticity according to claim 12,

wherein the at least one polymer is a thermoplastic elastomer comprising polyurethane-

based polymers, polyether-based polymers, polysilicone-based polymers, polycarbonate-

based polymers, or combinations thereof.

20) The drug delivery composition according to claim 12, wherein the at least one polymer

comprises a polyether-based polyurethane or a polyether-amide.

21) A subcutaneous delivery system comprising:

an elastomeric reservoir implant comprising at least one discrete solid dosage form

surrounded by a polymeric rate-controlling excipient,

the at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising tizanidine free base,

wherein the subcutaneous delivery system provides for release of the tizanidine at an

elution rate suitable to provide a therapeutically effective amount of the tizanidine to a

subject at a zero order or pseudo-zero order rate for a period of time of at least one month.



22) A kit for subcutaneously placing a drug delivery composition comprising:

a reservoir-based drug delivery composition comprising a polymeric rate-controlling

excipient defining a reservoir containing at least one discrete solid dosage form comprising

tizanidine free base; and

an implanter for inserting the reservoir- based drug delivery composition beneath the

skin.
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